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TElEPHONE D ..... , 
Cumberland Telephone & 
Telegraph Company 
I"corpor.ted 
BOWLI G GREEN, ROCKFIELD 
WOODBURN, KY. 
Corrected to February 1, 1921 
• 
For LOWEST PRICES on 
Good Things to Eat and Wear 
- - -- T R Y ----
J. ",,"ill Stark 
OLD TEL.EPHONE NO. 425 927 COLLEGE ST. NEW TELEPH ONE N O. 383 
WRIGHT TOOL COMPANY 
INCORP ORATED 
M A NUFACTUR ER S O F 
Well Drilling and Fishing Tools. Full Line of 
Fishing Tools for Rent 
P ipe Threading a Specialty and Nipples of All Sizes Carried in Stock 
R E P A IR W OR K P R O M PTLY DO NE Both Telephon es 69 Bowling Gree n, Ky. 
FARMERS COAL CO. 
All Grades of Domestic and Steam Coal 
• 
Screened Coal Protected from Rain and Snow 
12TH AN D CLAY STREETS 
Cumberland Tel. 130 ; Home Tel. 128 Residence Home Telep hone 445 
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTEN D E D TO 
Let Us Figure on Your Building Job 
It 's worth somet hing to know just what your w ork 
is going to cost you . When we figure on your job 
you know down to t he last ten·penn y nail. No mat. 
ter how large or how small your job may be, we 
will submit figures and stand behind them. Unlike 
many builders, we know Just w h at each job w ill cost, 
and we give our patrons the benefit of that knowl. 
edge. 
WEATHER STRIPPING. STO R M SA SH , AN D 
STORM DOORS 
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY CONSULTING US 
WHEN NEEDING SUC H PROT ECTION 





Call Number One 
. The Citizens National Bank 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
First on the Telephone Directory 
FIRST IN THE ESTIMATION OF THE GOOD 
PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION 
Capital Stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $250,000.00 
Surplus .. .. ...... . . .. . .. . . . . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 50,000.00 
Undivided Profits over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60,000.00 





New York. Store 
J. E.BU RCH 
Headquarters for Ladies' Ready-to-W ear 
Shoes, Millinery and Dry Goods 
C UMBERLA ND TELEI;'HON E NO. 265 
~utos for Renting 
AN D REPAIRIN G 
ALSO FIRST ·ClASS LIVERY 
LARGE AN D SMA LL CARS FOR RENT BY THE 
H OUR , DAY, WEE K O R MONTH. 
All OUr' R en t ing Cars Ke pt In F ir.st - C lass Cond ition . 
TRUNKS HAULED. MEET ALL TRAINS 
CA LL T. J. McGOWN 
817 STAT E STREET. 
CUMBo TELEPHONE 14. HOME T E l.EPHONE 13. 
Service Connection Charges and Charges for Moves and Changes 
E~riencc and ca.re£ul im'cstigation of t he entire subject has demonstrated the fact that certail}, service 
connection charges covering to solUe extent the average cost of the initial expense of establisbinq service for new 
subscribers a.nd of furn ishing additional facilit ies t o old subscribers should be paid by such subscn bers and should 
not be borne by the entire body of telephone users. Thereforc, a uni form schedule has becn prepared which 
embodies rates that should not retard telephone dcvc19pment in any sect ion a nd will place upon subscribers re-
sponsible t herefor a portion of t he costs incident to such service connections, leaving t he balance as a charge on 
t he business generally. This schedule is as follows : \ 
SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGES. 
1. For Individusland P arty Line Service ~ __ M _______ _ ____ • ~ __ __ _ __ ___ ___ _ •• ___ • _ _ _____ S3.SO 
2. For each extens ion station connected with any class of telepbollc servicc •• __ • ___ . ________ _ 3.50 
( 
3. For P rivate Branch Exchange Service the cbarge for establishing service connection: _ 
(a) For each trunk line connecting the ,Private Branch Exchange with a central office _ •• __ ___ 3.50 
(b) For each telephone connected to tbe Private Branch Exchange except Operators' Tel-
ephone Sets 4 ___ • • __ __ ___ •• ____ __ __ • _______ __ .• __ • __ • __ __ _ •• _____ _____ • _ _ ___ __ 3.50 
4. To cover in part Directory . Accounting, Circuit and switchboard exp:nses in cases where service is es-
t ablished by the usc of inst rume ntalities already in place in t he Subscriber s premises and no cbange is made 
in t he type or location of ~uch instrumentalities, 51.50. 
CHARGES FOR MOVES AND CHANGES. • 
The charges for mo\·es and changes in equipment will be as follows: 
1. For moving a telephone set [rom one location to another on same premises. a cbarge of S3:00. 
2. For moving ::tny other equipment or wiring from one location to another on the same pr~mi ses, a charge . 
based on the cost of labor and material . . 
3. For d lange in type or style or telephone set, rl cba rJ!e of S;t.OO. 
4. For other cbanges in equipment or wiring , It charge based on the co.st of labor and mafe rial. 
Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Company 
Incorporated \ 
• 
Don't Cuss When Your Car Balks 
CALL US 
Our Aepalr Department I. the Selt In the Cit)', Em ploylng Only Expert Meehanl" 
WE DO 
Welding, Brazing, Radiator Repa~ring, 
Battery ~epairing, Car Washing 
WE CARRY A COMP L.ETE STOCK OF 
,Tires and Tubes, Parts, Accessories 
FI RE ·PROOF STORAGE CAL.L. US-WE NEVER SL.EEP 
BOWLING GREEN GARAGE 
CHESTER HOGAN, Prop. 
218 TENTH STREET 
Cumberland T elephone 107 
HOME TELEPHONE 141 
CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE ~ 
--Home Telephone 217 
, Nashville · Machine and 
Supply Co. 
Incorporated ... 
Eighth and Kentucky St. Bowling Green, Ky. 
OIL WELL SUPPLIES. AMERICAN WIRE ROPE 
POWERS. PUMPS. CASING P-IPE. 
f FILTER AND PLYMOUTH CORDAGE 
PARKERSBURG TANKS. STOVER ENGINES 
-, 
Bowling Green Machine Co. 
117·119 MAIN ST. 
Founders and Machinists 
OVERHAULING OIL RIGS 
ENGINES, BOILERS AND MACHINERY 
SMOKESTACKS, BOILER TUBES 
GRATE BARS, GEARS, PULLEYS AND 
CASTINGS OF VARIOUS KINDS 
Replacements Made from Broken Castings 
A Supply of Steam Specialties 
Such 8. Valves, Steam Gauge., Injectors, 
Jet Pumps, Pipe Fittings, Etc. , 
Always Kept in Stock. 
NOTICE! 
WE. ARE AN AUTHORIZED DEALER AND SERVICE STATION FOR 
Scrip'ps-Booth Motor Cars 




PRES W. RAY, Gen. Sales Manager J. L. TOPMILLER, Assistant Sales Manager 
Country Home Electric 
Light Com.pany 
MAIN OFFICES BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
OISTRIBUTORS FOR 
GLOBE LIGHT AND POWER PRODUCTS WESTCO TANKLESS WATER SYSTEMS 
, 
• 
AND VICTOR OUTDOOR ACETYLENE GENERATORS 
KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE 
Let us put lights in your home, barns and 
outbuildings. 
Install you a water system that will make 
your home modern in every way . 
Call and see us. We will show you our plants 
in operation. 
PRES W. RAY, Sales Manager 




AGENTS FOR THE 
es tcott 
THE.cAR WITH A LONGER LIFE 
Fisk and Goodyear Tires and Tubes 
FREE ROAO SERVICE 
Both Telephones 203 
1018 STATE ST. BOWLING GREEN. KY. 
.Bowling Green Roofing &. Tinning Co. 
We Do Sheet Metal Roofing 
, 
of All Kinds 
We Are Prepared 10 Do Your Roofing , Guttering GIVE US A TRIA L 
and Spouling on Shorl Nolice. 116 MA IN ST. NEW TELEPHDNE 12D 
WHEN YOU THI NK OF CRE AM, TH INK OF. 
Major's Ice Cream Company 
MANUFACTURE RS AN D DISTRIBUTO RS OF 
ICE CREAM AND CONES 
Office ..Telephones: Cumbo 66 ; Home 67 Reside nce Telephones : Cumbo '432 ; Home 170 
No. 830 Adams SI. Bowl ing Green, Ky. 
w. C. Brashear Plumbing &_Heating Co: 
Bowling Green, Ky. New Telephone 722 
, 
Gasoline Engine Repairing 
IDEAL BO ILERS AND AMERICAN RADIATION 
LET US DD YOUR PLUMBING AND HEATING AND BE A SATISFIED CUSTOMER 
Phalan Auto Service Co. ' 
• 
Quick and First Class Repair on 
All Makes of Cars 
NEW TELEPHONE 55 ; OLD TELEPHONE 12 1034 STATE ST. BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Classified Long Distance T oil Service 
The toll service offered by the company is so classified as to g ive t he patron an option as to the class of 
call best suited to his particu lar requirement In each In stance. The &Chedu le of r ates is so des igned t h at tele -
p hone users may secure the ma x imum service at min imum coat. If patron. will study their needs and the con-
dit io ns perta inin g to t heir toll calla, t hey will be able t o practice many economlu throu lil h applying the class 
of toll call a ppropriate to t heir needs. 
A carefu l perusa l of t he exp lan ation of the various classes of uNlee g ive n below will enable subscriber s to 
ap ply the se rvi ce t o the best ad va ntage. 
LON G DI ST ANC E TO LL RATE S. 
Station to Station Basis-Day Rat es: 4, :80 a .m. 
to 8:80 p.m. 
Aut LINI: MIl;uos 
lIfinAL Rln DI81'ANO&6 
More I B"t " Ito 
\ 
MiDutH; 
than E""'" Rate ~ Fraction 
Miles Miles Thereof 
• 12 $0.10 • 
" 
IS .15 6 
IS ,. .2. , ,. 
" 
.25 • 32 •• . !l0 3 
•• .. .36 3 .. .. ••• 3 
For eaeb additional 8 mile. or fraction thereof, 5 
otlDu, addItiOll8L All initial rat.ea for dilltaooea I» 
yood 56 miieli are for periods of thrett minute3 or 
fradion threaf. 
OvIlRT1¥. fu 1'1: I Min"t~ Rale 
" Fraetiorl 




.1 • 1 
.10 1 
Overtime rMe for iliA-
tallcee II'IOrc tha.l\ 48 
miles, &ppt"?r.Unately 
ooe-third Initial rate 
fOC" each additional 
minute or fraction 
t heroof. 
Evening Rates--B etw&en 5 : 30 p.m. an d 12 mid night , 
one-ha.lt of the day rates. 
N ight Rates-Between 12 midnigh t an d 4 :30 a.m., one. 
four t h of t h e day rates. 
:Min imum " Evening" or "Night" ra tes, 25 cents. 
Evening a nd Night Rates a pply to station -to-station 
sel'vice only. 
]n a pplyi ng Day, Evening a nd N ight rates, t h e time 
of day at the o r iginating point shall govern. 
'I'he time at which con nection Is establi s hed gov-
erns the "ate 1n determini ng whether the Day, Evening 
o r Night cha rge applies . 
• If con nection is es tablish ed In one period a nd ter-
m inates in anoth er, the r ate in ert:ect at the time the 
con nection is established applies to t he e n tire message. 
STA TION.TO·ST ATION SERVICE. 
'I' he person originating th e call does not specity a 
particular perSOIl to be reach ed, but gives only the 
n ~l11ber of th e telephone called, or the name or a ddress 
under w hich the t ele phone Is list ed. 
Charges for s tation-to-station calls shall begin from 
t he mom ent commu nication Is est a blish ed bet ween the 
called a nd calling s t a tions. 
Charges for s t a tion -to-etation calls s hall not b e "re -
versed." 
PERSON ·TO·PERSON S E RVICE. 
T h e person origin ati ng · the call s pecifies a particular 
PCNIOIl t o 00 r eached. 
Ch arg es for person-to-person calls s ha ll begin frOID 
t h e m om ent communication is establis h ed with the 
s peclfted person called. 
Orde rs for pe rson-to-person calls a re accepted only 
under the cond ition that a limited charge w ill be m a de 
" h en u nd er certai n conditions it is Impossible t o est a b-
lish communication between speol fi ed per sons. (See 
R eport Charges.) 
Appoint ment Calls.-An appointment call Is a per-
son - to -person call on which communication Is to b e 
established at a speci ficd time. 
Messenger Calls.-A messenger call Is a person - to -
p e rson call r equiring the use of a messenger . to brlns;-
t he s pect' ~d per son to a p ublic pay s t a tion. 
REPO RT C H A R GES. 
A r eport charge sha ll be made on person· t o-per son 
calls which can not be comple ted tor ""the followi ng 
rea sons : 
When the t e lephone a ddress of the called part y ina. 
gi ven ci t y or town. is unknown a nd the telephone 
company dete rm ines a nd r epor t s within one hour from 
the time the call was fil ed , tha t It is una.ble to ascer-
ta in s uch a ddress . B y " T e lephone A ddress" is m eant 
the num ber of t he t elephone, or the location in the d is-
tant city or town, a t w hich the called party m ay be 
fou n d. 
It the. called pa rty refuses to talk. 
]f the called pal·t y is no t a vailable at the called 
station and a report to this etrect is given the calli ng 
s tation w ith in one hour fl·om. the time the ca ll was 
flied. 
1(, when the ca ll Is r eady tor comple tion, the callin &" 
party is absent at the calling sla tlon or no answer can 
be obtained from the calling s tation, provided the con-
nection i s r eady for completion within one hou r from 
t he time the call was fl ied. 
It the calling party r efuses t o t a lk when th e ca ll is 
ready for comp letion . 
It it Is found that the cal~d pa rty Is no t a. t e lephone 
st:bscribe r or Is n ot accessible by t elephone a. t the poin t 
wher e h e Is located, a n d a r epor t to this etlect Is g iven 
t o the calling s tation within one h our t rom the time 
the call Is fli ed. 
It a collect call is n o t comple ted because the called 
s ta tion or caUed pa r t y r e fuses t o accept -the cha rge. 
It, o n an appointmen t call, the call Is not com pleted 
a f ter the a ppointment h as been made. 
It, on a messenger call , the call is n ot completed 
atter the nrra nugem ents h ave been made t o notif y 
tho called party ·to come to the t e lepho ne. 
In no case shall a Rcport C harg e, in addition to the 
toll message cha rge, b e made, provided the call is 
comple ted on t h e day on which It is filed. Calls on 
w hich the calli ng par t y d esires turther a ttempt to com-
ple t e on a s ubsequent date, shall be conside red as new 
calls In respect to t he application of the Report Charge 
specified In this section. Calls on which the calling 
party desires f urther. a ttempt to comple te after h e h as 
o rde red the cull cancelled , shall b e considered a s n ew 
calls a nd charged a ccordi ngly . 
A R eport Charge shall not be m a de to r reports that 
the called station Is "busy," " out of oroer," or "don't 
a n s w er." 
W her e private branch excha nge systems a re in-
volved, the terms " station ," "cailing #statlon" a nr! 
" call6d stat ion," ~ used throughout these c lassifica -
tions, ref er t o the private b ranch exchange switch board 
operator. 
A Report <,"ha rge s ha ll not be m a de In a n y case 
where t h e calling station orders the call cancelled 
p rior to being - gi ven a r eport that the ~alled pa rty 
cannot be reach ed or tha t t he con n ection Is l·eady. 
A R epor t Cha rge s h a ll be m a de, h ow e ve r , In t hose 
cases wher e the calling part y re fuses to talk 01' to 
accept t h e report on the ground that he has already 
talked on an inward call , provided he has not ordered 
t h e call , w h ich h e o r iginated , cancelled. 
On uncom pleted collect calls involving a Report 
Ch arge, the charge s ha ll be mad e aga!mit the calling 
s tation u nless Its rever sal was requested at the time 
the report was given and the called station agre(>d ' 0 
accept t h e ch a rge. 






Long Distance Rates from Bowling Green 
T'lie rates quoted below show the applica.tion of the different cla.!ses of telephone toll mea.sage service to 
some near by and long distant points most frequently called. Rates to over 70,000 other points may he 
obtained by asking for u LoNG DISTANCE OPzUTOR.." • 
. To make & long distance call, call the local operator in the regular way and ask fo r /lLONG DISTANCE," 
When the long distl)nce operator answers give her the name of town or city desired. If you wish to file • 
SIUloN-To--SrATION call , notify the operator tad you will talk with anyone who answers the telepbone at 
the desired address. If you wish to file a PU SON-To-PERSON caU, give t he bpera tor the name of the particular 
person wanted ; in either casc, furnish the telephone number desired (if known), otherwise give the firm name 
or the name and initials of the person under whose name the telephone is listed, &nd, if possible, the street 
address. Then give the number of the telepbone from which you are calling and your name. 
The rates given below are for the initial period. The report charges apply only to penon-to-penoo, 
appointment and mes5enger calls which are not completed. Evening and night rates apply only to station-
to-statioo. calls. 
BOWUNG GREEN, 
KY .. TO 
Auburn, Ky. ________ __ 
Brownsville. Ky. __ _____ 
Cave City, Ky. ____ ____ 
Central- City. Ky. ___ ___ 
Clarbville, Tenn. __ ____ 
Drakesbo.r&. Ky. ___ ____ 
Evansville. I nd. ___ __ __ 
Fr.nldin. Ky.~. __ __ ____ 
Glasgow. Ky. ___ ______ 
Glasgow Jet .• Ky .• ____ . 
Gi"eenvil.le", Ky. __ ____ __ 
Hopkinsville. Ky. ____ _ • 
Horse Cave. Ky. _____ __ 
Lewisburg. Ky. __ • _____ 
Lexington. Ky. ____ ____ 
Louisntle. Ky. -,; ___ ~ __ _ 
Morganto"wn, Ky .. _____ 
Nashville. Tenn. _______ 
Pordand , Tenn. __ ___ __ 
Rochester. Ky. " ___ ____ 
Russellville. Ky. ___ . ___ 
Scottsville, Ky. ____ ____ 
Smith's Grove. Ky. ____ 
Winf;:bester. Ky. _______ 


















































































































- Evening and n ight , rates apply to .tatlon . to·.tatlo n serVIce only. 
I 
-EVENING 
8:30 P. M. 





















































RULES AND REGULATIONS " 
GOVERNING THE FURNISHING OF TELEPHONE SERVICE AND 
IMPORTANT SUGGESTIONS TO USERS 
TERM PERIOD OF CONTRACT: 
The Company's contracts covering the furnishing of 
t elephone service are ordinarily for Initial term periods 
of one month. Under some special conditions Involv· 
iug unusual installation costs or Involving the Installa· 
tion of special equipment, contracts may be required 
tor longer initial term periods. 
UNAU THORIZED USE OF THE T ELEPHON E: 
The use of a subscriber's telephone Is limited to 
the subscriber, his family or employes In his Interes t. 
Subscribers have no right to allow its use by other 
parties. The telephone may be removed jf thftJ con · 
dltion of the contract is disregarded. Subscribers are 
requested to refer those desiring the use of the tele· 
phone to the nearest PUBLIC PAY STATION. The 
subscriber assumes responsibility for all charges for 
local messages and foreign messages sent from sub-
tlcriber's stations and for foreign me8sages received at 
l:Iuch station on which the charges are reversed with 
the consent of the person called. 
SERVICE CONNECTIO N CH A RGES AN D 
CHARGES FOR MOVES A ND CHA NGE8 : 
schedule of nxed charges Is establiahed covering 
the ' connection of a subscriber's station with the ex-
change of the Company, and covering the charges tor 
moves and changce. These sched ules of chal1res are 
publJRhed In dctatl In this directory. 
US E OF EQUIPMENT OR DEVICES NOT 
F URN ISHED BY THE COMPANY : 
No Instrument. appara.tus, appllance or device of any 
kind not furnished by the Company In turnishlng serv -
Ice, shall be attached to or in any manner used In 
connection ,\\1th the eq uipment and lines ot the Com-
))any : It any instrument, apparatue, appliance or de· 
vice ot a.ny kind other than that furnished by the 
Company Is attached to or connected with any part 
ot the Company's said property, the Company shall 
have the righ t to removt\ said instrument , apparatuB, 
allPliance or device or su.pend or discontinue serviCil 
nnd cancel the subscriber's contract, without any claim 
on the. ,>art of subscriber. 
EM PLOYES NOT ALLOWED TO TRA NS MIT 
MESSAGES FOR P ATRONS: 
Employee ot the Company are torbldden to accept 
either oral or written telephone mesl!lagea to be t ra.na · 
mltted by an employe ot the Company over the linea 
of the ~ompany., 
TE LEGRAMS BY TELEPHONE : 
Telegrams may be transm itt ed to and received from 
telegraph offices by telephone. To send a telegram or 
ca bleITam. call by name the telegraph company de. 
Hired. By arrangement with the Western Union Tele· 
I'raph Company any telephone subscriber may have 
charges for messages received or sent by \Vestern 
Un ion Telegraph Company charged to his telephone 
:llld collected with his telephone biU. 
DIRECTOR Y LISTI NGS OR OMISSIONS : 
, It Is essential to good service that t he names ana 
numbe-rs of subscribers be correctly listed in the direc-
tory. Erl'orn or omissions should be promptly reported 
to the manager. The street numbers and charac ter 
of business of subscribers are not essential to thl! 
operation of the Company's business, all such data 
now Included In the Company's directories are printed 
,"olely for the convenience of the subscribers. and the 
Company does not guarantee the accuracy of the 
M me, and assumes no liability for any error or any 
('onse-qucnce thereot. 
CHANGE IN CALL. N UMBERS : 
The Company reserves the right to change a number 
assigned to a subscrIber's station or trunk line as the 
Il u ds or Its business may require. Subscribers should 
bear this in mind when having stationery print.ci a ad 
i t Is urtred that the words "Bell Telephone" be em-
ployed Instead of the telephone number. 
UN INT ERRUPTE D SERV ICE N OT GUARANTEE D : 
The Company's obligation to furnish telephone serv-
Ice is dependent upon Its ability to se<:W'& and retain 
suitable facilities and rights tor the construction and 
maintenance ot the necessary circuits. I t the service 
is interrupted otherwise than by tbe n egligence or 
wilful act of the subscriber, an allowance at the'mlni-
mum monthly ..ra te tor the telephone facilities a nd 
class of service In etreet at the time of the Interruption 
shan be made (or the time such Interruption continues 
after notice and demand In wriUnlr to the Company. 
1t objection In writing be not reeeived by the Com· 
pany within thirty days after a statement of accpunt 
is rendered, such statement shall be deemed to be cor-
rect and binding upon the subscriber. 
MUTUAL INTEREST IN SERVICE.-The Company 
and Its subscribers are mutually Interested In every-
thing that will aSl!llet In bringing the telephone service 
to the highest poseible standard of efficiency. One of 
the important means ot raising the I:!tandard Is a bet-
ter and greater knowledge on the part of the sub-
scribers and patrons ot' the best method ot procedure 
In using the eervice 
LOOK IN THE DIR ECTORY FOR THE N UMBER 
ot the person tOlWhom you wfsh to talk, and signal 
the operator In the usual way. Keep only the latel!!lt 
iHsue ot the directory. 
AlwaY8 call by number, not by name. 
WH,E N THE OPERATOR REPL IES by saying 
"Number, please?" glye your order slowly and dis-
tinctly, giving the name ot t he Central Offlce and pro-
nouncing the number by dig its. For example: "Hem-
lock one·two-three-fout' J." This will avert misunder· 
standing s. 
WHE N THE OPERATOR REPI!:AT 6 be sure she hu 
received the order correctly. It the desired Une is in 
use t he operator will report, "The LIne Is Busy." 
IF THE PERSON YOU ARE CALLIN G FA ILS T O 
AN6WER withi n a r easonable tim e, or It you wish to 
attract the operator's attention at any time dUring a 
connecUon, move t he hook up and down SLOWLY 
three or fout' Umee or turn the crank. 
DO NOT MOVE THE HOOK RA PI DLY, aJ5 a rapid 
movement does not give any ell'1lal. 
ANSWER YOUR TELEPHO NE PRO MPT LY, olher· 
wise the calling party may tire ot waiting and hanl' 
up. 'Vhen hOldinE' a line never replace the receiver 
on the hook, as this will giVe the operator t he dis · 
connect !llgnal. 
WH'f::N YO UR T ELE P HO NE BEL L R INGS do not 
remove the receiver from the hook until the bell stops 
ringing. This Is particularly important If you are on 
a duplex or party line. 
IN ANSW ER ING A CA LL do not eay, '·Hello." 
State your name, as "John Smith & Co." or "Mrs. 
Smith's Residence." 
CALL "IN FORMATI ON" when you wish to know 
a. new telephone number not listed In the directory. 
Operators ca.n only glw you the number requested. 
They are required to j courteous, and conslderat j 
under aU circum8tan~ . \Ve bespeak tor them thJ 
same c(lnslderation d' your part. 
CASES OF T ROUBLE OR UNSAT ISFACTO RY 
S ERV IC E should be promptly reported to "COM· 
P LA INT." These reports will receive prompt and 
efficient attention. We are striving to render an etn· 
cient se~lce and suggestions or crlticleme are we)· 
come. 
DO NOT USE THE TELEPHONE DURINC' A THUNDER STORM 
{ 
, 
Cumberland Telephone No. I II Home Telephone No. I 124 
. , 
, 
To Your Rescue! 
• 
Has that car of y~urs taken you to the country and refused to 
bring you back? Or does she just plainly refuse to start for the 
country at all? You know cars have been known to do just such 
things. W hen you find yourselhn this predicament give 'us a call . 
and we will gladly come to your rescue. After we have given 
your car the necessary treatment and pronounce it O K we guarantee 
it to render complete satisfaction to the owner. We have the larg· 
est ' and best equipped automobile repair shop in the city and ou~ 
wOIkmen are all SKILLED MECHANICS. We do brazing, welding, burn 
out carbon and in fact, all kinds of repair work. R emember we 
guarantee our work. 
C. -H. HINTON 
Automobile Repair Shop 
\ 
Thomas Auto & Tractor Co., 
Cor. 8th & State Sts. 







Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Company 
• (lNCOflPORATED) 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
CHAS. HAMBY, Manager. 
A . J . MILLER Sub. Dist. MgT., L ouis vill e, Ky. L. K. WEBB, Com\. Supt.. Louisvi lle, Ky. 
U. F. TURNBULL , Gen. Mgr., Louisv ille, Ky. 
This Directory Correcte d to February I , 1921. 
Employes of thi s Compitny are forbidden to ac cept eltne .. oral or written telephone meuag •• to bs trans_ 
mitted by an employe of this Company over the lines of this Company. 
REPORT TROUBl.E TO "COM PLAINT," 
A 
Adams F.II H, r eli 10lJ Chestnut.. 
Adams H M, otc R 33 Morehead b l ... . . 
Alexander W I , ofe Morehead hI .... . 
Alle n F E. res 1224 K entucky .......... . . . . 
Allen .JOe F, rbS Louisv ille plt. ........... . 
.A lle n Sam H Lumber Co, 12th ..... _ ... _ ... . 
Allison H E. ore 825 Ma.ln ............... . 
A.m<:rlc.."\n Eng & Dev Co. ofe Blue Leve l . 
Amel'ican Glycerine Co. orc 011 Exch hI. ... . 
Am erican Hardware Co. ,store IOt3 State .. . 
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, 
922 SlAte ............. . ...... . 
American Produc in g & Ref Co, ofe American 
NaU Bk bl ..... . ................ . 
American Tobacco Co. ore 1s t & Center ... . 
Amfot Oil COrJ)Qration, ore 13th & Adam ... . 
Amos J Vincent Mrs, r es 1014 Chestnut .... . 
Anderson C B, r es 808 E 11th .. . .. .... ... . . 
Austin E F, res DeHaHeld ................• • 
Ax Handle Factory, J G Ray SllPt. ....... . 
Ayers W J , res 12U Kentucky ... . ....... . 
B 
Bagby E n , Ford agency Stale ........... . 
. Baker Arch, res Louhlvll1e pk ........ . ... . 
Bake r J C, r es J 325 Indianola .......... • . 
Barber E M Mrs. res 8 16 Chestnut. . 
Barry A M, rcs R F D ~ ................... . 
Bealee J R , res 1026 C&nter .....•......... 
Beaty-Bailey Co. orc Opr House bl. . ...... . 
Beaumont Cafeteria, careterla Park Row ... . 
:ec<:k E ,\-V, res Bristow . ........ .... ..... . 
Belk W S. r es 9t7 Broadway ...... . . . . ... . 
Bertram Development Co, orc 623 Main .... . 
Bess Geo D Mrs, res 1238 Center . . . 
Bettersworth A C, r es L & N pk ... . . . 
Big Bone 011 Co, orc McCarmRC~ bl . .. . 
Blackburn John Dr, olc State . ... , . ..... . 
Blodgett R C, re~ Oelaneld.' ............. . 
Borders Forest, res Russellvllle pk ....... . 
Borders L M, res Loulavilte pk ........... . 
Borders T ena, res 1357 Center ............ . 
Bow en Browder, Northwestern Mu L ire Ins. 
State .... . .......................... . 
B G Bottling 'Vks, ote 120 Main ........... . 
D G Chamber ot Commer ce, ore 421 %: Park 
Row . . • . . . •.•.•.••.•• •. •. .. .. • •.•.. ·• 
BOWLING GREEN GARAGE, 
Stg d ept 218 lOth .................. .. 
B G lee & Cold Strge Co, ote Delafield ..... . 
B G Laundry Co. 929 Center ............ . 
BOWLING GREEN MACHINE CO, 
Agents Scripps Booth cars Main .. . 
n G MIlItng Co, orc Adam .. ..... . ....... . 
B G Quarries Co. orc Lower C hurch ... .... . 
B G Quarries Co, ore White Ston e Quarry .. 
B G Quarries Co, Samuel Pickles mgr .. .. . 
B G White Stono Co, ore Memphis June .. . 
Quarry ...... ..... ................... . 
J~radburn & H al;ln , law ore 408% 10th ... . 
Brant G A, res 824 Broadwa:~" .' 
B rashear & Cohill , ofc Nomlld hgts , ...... . 


























































Vu lcanizing 731 Colleg e .......•• . .. 
Hri te J H , res Ceme tery pIt . . •... . •..•..•. 
HI'lte Lo n, res Cem etery pk . . ......•..... 
Rrlte N 0, I'es 6!5 10t h ........... ,., .... . 
Brite N 0, farm R No 2 ....•......... . . . .. 
Brya nt T om L. res R P D 6. 
Bu n:lell C J, res 86-1 Fairview av .......... . 
Rurk M L. olc R 3 4 Morehead bI. .. 
BUl'nett .1110 S, r es 1024 Cent e r ............ . 
B UIT B ° Tobacco li'ac tory . ofc 15th & 
Chestnut ........................ .. .. . 
gurr B O. r es Nv pi;: ..•... .. ....•..••. .• . 
nush Jno L. res 219 W 11th ......... 
c 
Callis .r F , res lBOS College .. . .. . ..... ... . . 
Callas T B. orc 8 13 Park ..... . ........... . 
Campbell C C, res SS2 12th ... . .. .. ..... . . 
Campbell J R & Son, liver)' 316 11th ....... . 
Caron C K, ore 12 15 College . ..... . ........ . 
Carpenter-Dent.Sublett Co (Aull Store), .. 
I Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co (K eune Store) .. 
Cn rpent e r -Dent-Suble tt Co, drugs Park row. 
CU1'8on J ° Dr, otc H2~i MaIn ............ . 
Carson J 0 Dr. r es 1188 State ... ...... .. .. 
CARTWRIGHT IND F, 
Shent mf'tal & hardwa r e :!24 :Ma in ..... 
Cassady S 1<". res 1339 Ky .•......•...... . • 
Cha ney J R. res 628 Main ............... . 
Cheneoweth ~1 L. res 12 15 College .. 
, C h('noweth M L. 011 ore Neale bl .. . 
Cherry Cla ude, res 1047 Payne ........... . 
Cherry E A MD, ofe 518 Main ........• . ... 
C hiJ)mon F J , ofc Pul'k Row .......... ' .... . 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, 
Park Ro,,' .................. . 
City Cemetery. Cemetery pk .............. . 
C ity Clerks. ofe 1005 College .. . .......... . 
City College Street School, 1101 Col ...... . 
Ci ty Fire Station. lOth .......... , ...... . 
City Market. s tore 214 Mlll n ..... , ....... . 
City State Str eet Colored SchooL . . .. ..... . 
City Sta tion House, 10th and Colleg e ..... . 
City Tax Collector, ofc City Hall ..... . .. . 
City 'Vater Worl;:s, ore 1s t & C hest. .... .. . 
Clage tt '"v A, res S'vlUe pk ........ . ..... . 
Cla rk & Whitney, taxi Mansard bl ........ . 
Claypool Geo C. res Park ................ . 
Claypool H B, res 13U Park . . . ... . .... . .. . 
C laypool J B , r€s 126,a Kentucky .. . ...... . 
C lopton B D. rea 637 13th .. . ..... . ....... . 
Cole .r P . res Cemetery pk .... . 
Coley C P , res 41 9 13th .................. . 
Collett Oeo A, re!:J 900 l Oth .............. . 
Cont Employment Bureau & T chrs' Agency .. 
Continental Supply Co, ore Ma in .......... . 
Conway H · M, res 1302 ColIege . ........... . 
Cook Victor M, res 10th & Clay ........... . 
Cooksey J B, res Cemetery pk ... . ... . . .. . 
Cooks.;:)' S H, r es COl' College & 2d ........ . 






















































COUNTRY HOME ELECTRIC LIGHT CO, 
O(c oppo Co urt HO\H~e 10th ............. 356 
INTERNATIONAL HALF·SOLES, GATES TIRES 
TIRES AND TUBES. THE TIRE SPECIALIST 





JOHN F. CARTWRIGHT 224 MAIN STREET Cl.IMBERLAND TELEPHONE SI5'oJ HOME TEL.EPHONE 634 
Stoves, Ranges and Repairs. Sheet Metalware of All Kinds 
County Jail, r es State.......... .. ....... 110 
Cowles J ohn T, res 1327 Park., . . ........ . 260 
Cox Huston, r es Broadway ................ 516 
CI·Il.lg R Y, r es 614 10th . , ................ 318 
CraJn~r M J Dr, res 1212 K e n tucky ........ 49 
Crys tal Sam , res 618 Main................. 4 
CUMBERLAND TEL & TEL CO, Incorporated 
For Ilumbers not listed, calL ......... Informat/or"! 
"'or reporting trouble, calL .......... Com pl al nt 
Manager's o(c ......................... 9000 
Operators' rest rC)()m Telephone hi ...... 9041 
C T & T Co, cashl e r 'S o(c 9117 % Col. .•..... 9 0 11 
C T & T Co, plant dept 987% Col. ........ 9020 
Curel F E, o(c R 9 McCarmack bl... . . . . 380 
Cuthbertson Jas, dry goods .a 8 ~Maln ...... . 128 
Cuthbertson S 0, res 12~9 C hestnut......... 1 
D 
Dalton Millon, rcs 828 College.... 340.J 
Dul ton Motor Ca r Co, ofc State .. .. .. ,.... 134 
Daughtre)' E C, co..'1l yard 8th & K e ntucky.. 39 
D a ughtry Ernest, plumbing Park Row...... 363.J 
J)avenpol't C G, res Barrell River pk ....... 3403 
Davenport C G. farm R F D No S ..•.....•• 2202 
Davenport WIlliam. res R F D No S ...... . 2203 
Davenport W E, rcs R F D No 6 .......... 2211 
Davidson Bros, who! groc 10th,. .. .. ...... 50 
Davidson H E, rcs 513 11th.......... ..... 350 
Davis A J, res Louls\· l1Ie pk ............... 226 
Davis J M. res 1177 K entucky... ......... 454 
Dawson John. res n. 1 R ock fi e ld Ky ....... . 2731 
Dean MIllie Mrs, res 1183 Kentucky ....... 125 
D e nning C W, o(e R 3 Cook bl.. . .......... 224 
D ent P L, res LOuisville pk . ............ 412.J 
l)H1ard J G, rea Cemetery pk .............. 258 ·W 
Dickey J e8s, coal yard 1319 Adams......... 266 
Dixie Garage, 826 College.................. 96 
Donaldson Chas, res Cemetery pk ......... 411 
Dowell Cinderllla S Dr, res 6 65 11th .. . . .. 358 
Downey W S, res Lovers La.ne ............ 3204 
Downs·Reed & Barlow, orc Oil Exchange bl. 286 
D,'ake 'V P D r, otc Park Row ............ 186 
Drn..ke 'V P Dr, rea 1341 State............ 236 
Duckett C B. res Rlvel' rd ... . ............ 385.X 
Dllllcan Claud W. res 1323 Chestnut....... 259 
Duncan \V B. res 11th & Chestnut....... 229 
D uvall W C, res State .... ................ 298 
Dyer S F Mrs, res a 4 2 Park ...... . .. 393 
E 
Eastern Torpedo Co. ofe Mansard bl . 
EDWARDS-PICKERING CO, 
Garage autos tires & accesSOries State .. 
:Edwards John. r es 631 lOth ...... . ....... . 
Edwards Massie L Mrs. r es ]211 Kentucky .. 
EI~nhart Wilson A Rev. res 52 1 12th ..... . 
Elks' Club Room, Main & Col ............ . 
Elks Club Room . pay sta College ......... . 
Ellis Fred B, res 1500 High .............. . 
J':l1Is John, rea R I Rockfield Ky . .... ..... . 
Ellis \V T , res R I Rockfield K y .......... . 
Elrod H E, r es 1377 Center ............... . 
E lrod H M Mrs, res IlG9 College .......... . 
E h'()(l U G, res 1168 Adam . .. , . ..... .. ... . 
E lrod 'Val tel' M, res Route No 1 Sunnyside .. 
Emmerson J C, res 1085 K entuc k y ........ . 
Emmeraon W n, res ] Oth ................. . 
Ennis \V F, res Glen Lily pk ............. . 
F.noch & Satterfield, undtkrs McCor bl. .. . 
Enochs Chas. r es cor Park & lOth ....... . 
~vanl:!vll1e B G Packet Co, Whart . .. ... .. . 
F' FARMERS COAL CO, 
Coal yard 12th & Clay ............... . 
Farmers Tobacco \Varchouee, ote 5th & High 
Farmers Union Supply Co, o fc 1027 State .. . 
Faukler C 'V, r es 870 Broadway .. . .. ..... . 
FerreU E D. res Main 8t pk .......... . 




























FlvO! Thirteen 'l:ire & Ser vice Co. arc 428 
E lOth .... _ .......... . 
F letch e r Drug Co, 001 Coll ege ............ . 
F letcher Drug Co arc No 2 Young Love bi.. 
Fletcher 0 C Dr, res 1129 College .. ...... . 
Flowers 'V S, res 71:! Potter ...... . 
Floyd Clint. "cs R F D (j •••.••••.•••• 
Fogleman G A , res Nashville pk . ... . . . 
[0'011111 C W, " C8 70:! t t th ..•.... . .. .•.. . .. 
l,'ol'd Joe W Dr, l'e8 912 ~it State .......... . 
Foster L I, olc R 8 McCarmnck bl ...•. 
F're,!1ch Walter A, ree 728 Chestnut ........ . 
li'rick & Lindsay, ore 324 Main .. .... . . 
Frisbie Hall, dormitory 1148 Center ....... . 
G 
Galloway Goo, res 1341 State . .. . .. . ...... . 
Galloway & Hug h es, Ins otc 43l10111 ...... . 
08.lIow 8.)' T T . res 823 l Oth .............. . 
Gannawa)' C V. garage 1036 State ........ . 
Garrison J a mes, r es 822 Main . ..... .. . .. . . 
Garrison Wm. 'res 420 State. ... . .......... . 
Garrison Wm, res Lover's Lane . .. ... . ... . GERARn!:&enSEfi'ARO, nlg!ll c:1118 •• • •••••• 
Undertakel's 9.f3 College ............. . 
Gemrd Joh n M. res (night calls) .... ••.... 
GERARD UNDERTAKING CO, 
Park Row .......................... . 
GilHam S ~. rcs 1270 Ky ......... .. ..... . I Glpe J ctlse A. res 801 State .............. . 
Golt \\" T, res Portel' pk ................. . 
1 Gall ,\VlIllam, r es Houle No 1 Sunn·yslde ... . 
Graha m H D, res 1262 Chestnut. .... . ... . 
Graham M R, res Louisville pk .... . ... . . . 
Gra-ves R C, r es Glen Lilly pk ............ . 
GreenSjJ.rm Bros (The Bazaar), 916 State • ... 
Oreer Edgar, r~s 917 Park ............... . 
, Greer J )[ :\:lr.9. res 506 Stat e ............ . 
(h'eer r .. & Son, furnitUre 405 Park Row . . . 
Gruhbs; W 01'. ref;! Cemetery pk ........ . 
Gunnells A L . res 627 Chestnu t .......... . 
H 
Hagerman ),1 1·' & Co. garagQ State ....... . 
Hall E N Dr, ate 939 College., . . .. ..... .. . 
Hall ENOl', res 1009 Broadway ........ . 
H a ll J !lor. res 1038 Kentucky . . ........... . 
Hall W C, res 1216 Park ................. . 
Halladay E G Co, otc Elks: bl ....... . ..... . 
H ambli n E T, res 1088 Adam ...... . 
H amby ehas:. reB 858 Broadway .......... . 
H ammo nd B D. res 1312 Adam ............ . 
Hammond J \\' Ill. res 1311 Cente l' ........ . 
H ampton W A , r es Olshman Mill pk . ..... . 
Harlin M B, r eI:! 807 11th .. ..... . . .. ..... . 
Harper H W . res 689 E Park ............. . 
1 I brper J L H . res 1146 K enton ........... . 
Ha,'rls Geo W. reb Lover's Lane ......... . 
Harri s J T, res 311 Col .................. . 
HatTi s Nat S, res Nv pk . . . . ............. . 
H arris \V E, res Ce metery pk ............. . 
Rlu'ver \V F , res Route No 1 Sunnys ide .... . 
H atche r Bes!; .L Miss, res 1160i Adam ...... . 
Hatcher Porter. r es 1867 Cente r ........... . 
. Ha w~ E A. l'e8 5th & High ............... . 
: Hayes L M, res Cemetary pk ...... . 
Hayes 0 L. res 918 E lm ... ........... . . ' 
H an's S Y. r es College ............ , •.... 
) Hayes T J Rov, res 434 C hurc h ..... •. ... , 
H ays F' P. res Porter pk ................. . 
H eard J B, res 1854 Adam ............... . 
H e lm T 0 Dr, res 622 Ma.ln ........ .... .. . 
H endri ck E r ... Lumber Co, o (c Fairview av .. 
H endricks E L. res 140i) State ........... . 
Hendl'lcks H L, res R No 2 . '. ' ..• ... ....... 
H enning W L Mrs. res IO !) 8th ........... . 
HERDMAN & STOUT, 
Real estate & h1Rurance State ......... . 
Herl'lngton P E & I E. rcs 727 T enth ...... . 
NO. 





















































































































Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company 
OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.-ORGANIZED 1857 LARGEST DIVIDENDS-LOWEST COST 
See L . BROWDER BOWEN at Herdman . &, Stout's 
Herroll C G, res ) 1[,7 l":'lUI'e! av .......... . 
Hili I 1', r(Os 326 C ollc rjl ................. . 
Hili N • .-" Co, str 414 lofh ................. . 
Hinton E D, ros Greenwood .. , .... _ ... . .. . 
Hinton Pauline )'l i sl'1. 1'Ci'1 ~30~ :\[ain 
Hogan Auto Supply Co, gamgc 10th & 
Co!\('gO .... 
Hogan \V R o}', garage 400 lOth . .......... . 
H oh>man C ft , res UPJlcr Main ..... .... .. . 
HollingfHvorth G S. r es 1231 Chest. .......• 
Holllngs worth- Young, hdw 434 Main ...... . 
Houghland J ::\1. orc R 14 :\l cCarmack bl. .. . 
Howe ll A H. res ]264 Nutwood ...... " . . , . 
Howdl D \ V, r es 719 Chest n ut. .. . 
Howe ll J[ B Mrs, res 13th & Clay 
Huffman ];: n, res 1302 K y ............... , 
HUFFMAN J F, 
Coni yn rd:\f:o.ple ...... , . .. .... , .... ,_ 
Hurrman J F, I'es 1343 Ky ............... .. 
Hughcs 1'1108 L . . cafct c l·la " ul'k How.. .. 
Hulen-Toofl~ Co, ofc 724 Col ............... . 
H ume.! I':, I'C8 Ct;metcr)' pl( .............. . 
HUllt L :\1 , rcs Hou te :"\0 I SUlinyside . . . 
Hunt ~l o c,.ls Tom, rcs Hi ve I' I'd .... . 
Hunt S S, N'li Houte No 1 Sunnyside .... . 
I 
Illinoi s ~ationa l Supply Co, ofe 314 ;\Ia ln .... 
Indl' p .. ndent Loose Lea f · Tob 'V J-I Co. ofc RUt 
& Collf'gc '" .. ' 
rn tlian Hl'!1 II IIlg' ('0 Inc, ofc 10th ..... ~. 
J 
Jackl'on H e n ry. res ~:\shvlll c pk .... . 
Jefferson G R, res R F D No 5 ........... .. 
Jenldns Hubert. res Porter pk .' 
Jenkins John A. rcs n F D &... . ...... . 
J enkins \V E. rcs 847 Broadway •••• . .•.••. , 
J o n es COOl lt'l' \Y. "es 13arr .. · JI Hh'el' ))k ... . 
Jon('s ~;Ul' S 1'olmcco Co Inc, ofe .nil .. . 
J ones (;u),:-i, rcs 11 30 College ...... . 
JOB es 1. B. res 1() 2S Elm... .. " . 
Jones It E, rcs Sma ll house pk ....... . " .. . 
Jones ~ K Dr (col). res 711 Col. .. . .. , ...• 
Justice .1 .A, res Louisville pk .. , ... , , ...•• , 
K 
Kolly "red, res !l'::; O Elm •............•... 
Kcnnf',I)' A H . res 12:.!7 Kenton .. 
Kentucky Countl~s Oil Co. ofc :Yhl.ln ..... 
K e ntUf'ky ( ;I Yf"erino Co. o rc 312~.: )'Ialn . , .. 
Kentucky Public Service Co, otc Main •.••• , , 
Kentucky Public Service Co, power hse ..•... 
1(y Hock Asphalt Co, elevator Delafield., . . . . 
Keune Fred, groe 102 Main ............. , .. 
Kirby Mansfield, res 989 Broadway ......... . 
Kistler .. : L, r es ] 362 Coll l!g c 
Kuykendall J E (COl), undtkr 834 ah ...... . 
Kuykendall W E, r e8 R i" D No 5 ••.•• •. . , .. 
L 
L:1mberson C H , res 93~ Ky •. , ..... . . , .•.• 
Lant; r'red , I'e~ ~3 r, Col1~'~" .............. . 
Lawrence lIarr\, res n J:o" u 5 .. 
Lazarus Barl'Y. res HI'lJ('e farm R pk ...... . 
L"ll'.arus Harry, rcs 1382 C ollege .....•....... 
Lazarus H arry, Neal fnrm Seottsv pk .. ... . 
I...eak ni'~~I\\ J. Jo l r:;::. reR HII 8scll"'\Ilc Ilk .. 
LEE TIRE SALES CO, 
Ore (,t l 10th .... . ................... . 
Lest(>J' \\' ,\ , I'.~S 330 1·l llt ,. 
Lewis .T S, res J3G6 College ..............• 
Lewis needle Mrs, res Morgantown pk .•.••. 
Liberty Natlon nJ Hank. ore OU College ..... 
L & N Ticke t Office, d epot Main, •.• • ....• , • 
"~relght Depot, 816 Adams ....... ...... . 
Houndhouse, L & N yds . . ....•.•. " ..• 
M 
?lla<1dux <"onn('11 R. otc Cook b l ........... . 
Jolajor IeI'! Cream Co, ore 832 Allam" ..... . 


































































.Mansard Hote l, o re Main & Center. ' " , ..... . 
Ma nsard Hotel, pay s tn Main ............ . 
Mansanl Hote l, pay sta Main ........... _ .• 
:\Iarlln F J Dr, I'f'S Porte r pk ............. . 
Ma rtin John, ref:! B each Bend pl{ ••..... _ .. , 
Martin J H. re8 R 1<" D No 5 .. . .. . ..... . .. . 
.\Tart In S H. rcs Ccmetary Ilk ...... ... .. . 
Martin S J Dr, res 914 ',iI State ••. , .••.. , .. ,. 
~Iartln ' V ,~. I'CS 303 \V :\laln ~ ........... . 
Mn~on Oil C orpom t [oll , of c R 4 :\ lcCarrnack 
• h i .... . ..... . ........ . 
Ma.r R \Y, r es 722 Potter ....••• . • .•... , .••. 
:\lllyfie-ld W . ate i\: ea le bl ... .. ........... . 
:\luyfield \\r. "es 1:1 .; 7 Park ....... \ .. . . . 
:\lcDonald F. W, I'es 917 Bdwy ..•......•.. 
:\tcBll'oy A C :o.ll's. ,' '''S 6 13 10th , .......... . 
McEh'oy 1\Iary }.iI'S, res 417 12th, •• . •• .• •• . 
Mc Elroy The H A Co, otc 410 Park Row .•.• 
10l c Elwain Ella Mrs, res Nashville pk, . .••.•. 
McElwain Jos 1.., rea Nas hviJ1e pk ••• • ••.... 
McGinnis It.. A. res NashvilJe pk, •••.• , . •••• 
:\lcGinn is & Phillips Transfer Co. !'.faln ... . . . 
McGinnis S J Mrs, res 1022 Adam .. . , .. .. . . 
McGinnis ,V Y, garage State •••• •.•• ...... 
McGoodwl n & Parlts, K'roc !l4 5 State . ••.•.... 
McGOWN T J, 
L ivery stable 81, :$late ............. .. 
:\lcUrath T :$, or .. · :,11 :n~ ~1ain ... , ....... . 
M C' Lella.n .1 B , I'CB Nashville Ilk . .•.••...... 
:\lcLcod \V J. r CR Green wood., .. .• ..•.• . .. 
McMullen & HlgK'i11S, hdw store 338 Main . 
~IIII .. ·,· J:o:"a :\lal'ii' j\fl~s, o rc 011 Exchange bl . 
l\lllIike n Dre w !1011'S, r es 0'::;6 l oth . . ......... . 
Mitc hell \V H & Co , whlse groc 8th & Col. .. 
MOREHEAD HOTEL, 
Ofc Main . .... . .. , .. .. • .•..• . . •..... , 
l\IOIf'hf'Rd Hot f'l ;\11 Ilf'X. ofc St:lte ......... . 
l\ fol'('h(>ad l-Iot('l, pay a ta State .. •• ...... ... 
MOI'rls R L, jewelry 8tr 408 Main .•• • . ••• • . .. 
~ f o~loI &. Phillip!!, meat mkt 13 th & Conegc 
.\loycJ'S \\. n , res Dishman Mill pk . . ...... . 
N 
KatieH .J E :\Irs, "es 13 11 State . ....... . .. . 
Nnhm 8 1'08, dry goods .... 0 Main •••••••••••. 
Nn.hm Charles. res St J ames apts . •.••• , ••• 
!':n liln F. & Co. mcht talloMi 422 M'rtfn •• , • • ,. 
Nahm Fred. res 683 13th ............... .. 
Nahm Sam & Co. prod 823 State •.• •.. ,., •• 
Naxl1\'III(' :\Iaehlr1(' & Supply Co, ore cor 8th 
.& Kt'ntuCK)' ................... , ... .. . 
N('ighbor$ ('tar(,IICt'. IWI :O:cottsvllle Ilk ...•.. 
New York Store, md so Park Row , •.••.... 
N{e llols J G . r"~ 114~ Laurel a .. ' . ......... . 
NOf'1 Tr P. drugs. T':lrk Row .. , . .. . . . .. ... . . 
NOfll 1"' .I, res 1:111 Park: 0' .......... . . 
011 De\'('iopmpnt l,f'agu(' or \\'eslcrn Ken -
tu('ky Inc. ore :\tallR."lrd hI ........... . 
Oliphant ('laude. Ii\'ery barn 1019 Chestnut.. 
Olipha llt ,V 13, r f' !! Scottsv ille I,lk • . . . .. .. .. 
OlivaI' '1' ,r, rea Scottsville pk., . ••. " •••• , 
01'1' & Hunker , 0((> HlIO Chestnut, ........ . 
p 
Page Battery ~ta tIQn , 273 State, . . , ..... _ .. 
Pa.ge D Y. res 810 Chestnut. . . ....••..•.... 
Palmer H C, n-s J I 9 lOth ................ . 
Fal'k C ity Coal Co. ore 9 15 Clay ... .... .... . 
lal'k City Milling Co, mill 242 Col. ... ... . . . 
l 'a. 1·80IlS & Scov ille Co. whsle groc 202 Main. 
Pascal J n, re-s n. No 1 Rockfield , ....... . . 
Patt("'!"oll F' Y, o fc l"ederal bi ...... " .. . . . 
l'atH!I'l';OU P Y, I l'S 124;:! Laurel av .. , ...... . 
I 'atter~on It' J & Co, groc 714 8th . . . . .... . . . 
Pedigo Sam . .'tho~ shop :\Ial n ............. . 
Pedigo Sam, rca 440 High .... .. ... , ..... . 
PC'mberton n obl. res 1>24 ,th ......... , •.... 
P (>0))IC'8 Coal Co, ole Maple ..... . ..•..... 






























































85 · J 
CHANDLER •• Ely H. Adams & Son 
THE CAR WITH THE WONDERFUL MOTOR 
JOHN F. CARTWRIGHT 224 MAIN STR EET CUMBERLAND T EL E P H ONE SlS·J HOM E T E LEPH ON E 634 
SHEET METAL ROOFIIIG 
Perkins Drug Co, str 936 State ........... . 
I 'el'klns P Al, re~ Gl en J .. lly pk ••.... . ...•.. 
l 'c tty A :-.r, res P ort er pk .......... • ..... 
Phelps C A, r es 815 Chestnut .....•..... " 
Phillips Aaron, res 638 5th .. . ............. . 
r ' hHllp s ChcHtcr . res R F D 6 ........ . ... . 
Phillips 'Valler, res R oute =-:0 1 ..•......... 
P hillips \V D, res 4~3 ]3th ............... . 
Phill ip!:! W S Co, ore .\lcCarmnck bl. ...... . 
P ick les J If, n !8 Deiafil!ld ................ . 
Plan t el's' Ins Co. orc Amel" Bk bl. ........ . 
1'01la n1 \ V And,'cw, I'CH 1310 College ....... . 
Porter F. A. I'es Cemetery pk ............... . 
POI' te l' 0 f) 0,', res 489 State ... , .. " ... , .. . 
Pos<,y T W Dr, r es 111 C h est, ....... . 
Postal 'l'elegraph Co, ofe 4 4 0 Ma in .. . 
Potter House, pa y sta Mllin 
Potte)' O rph an Home. Nashville pic ..... . 
1'0",*,11 A ut o Co, garage C<' n ter 
Preston Syndicate. o re 3tS¥.! , v Mahl ... . 
Price R G, res Nv Ilk .................... . 
Prince J \-Y. res 1217 Adam ..... . ... . . . .• 
P I ult t A J , r('S 6 19 College " .. 
Pryor Jim, ri'S R F 0 6 .. 
Pushln Sam & Bro, dry good~ ('olh:-g(' & 
Main 
Pushln Sam, 1'f"8 ] 303 Park, 
R 
Ra bold A B, res 533 11th . 
Rnbold Bros, groc ""0 Main 
na!:lnlHl Flf)I~n('e ~nss, r('s 13Ji'J Stalt~ ..... . 
Rnglan<l W S ·Mrs. res 131 9 State., .. "., .•• 
Rn.sh H D. res 'i13 11th .. . ..... .. ... , ..... . 
Real'(lori F D Dr. OrC 414 % i\laJn., .. .... . ,. 
H.car·don F'D 01', res 1:!11 College . , .... . .. . 
I tct-<Icr &. Young. I'toJre Anna ....... , .. 
Ric h & Tinsley. R N J csl;e Flat. ..... ,' •.. . 
Hlgg!:l J;: n , I'es 1149 State., .. , . . .....•...• 
I tf)('k " ' m, res ]t ] fi Adam ....••.•.. 
Hod.'!; In.) IJ. law 0((' Cook bl 
HO(igel}l J I., rf'S Jl th .......... .. 
({oem e r .. \ , /"C'f! 111 14th ......... .. 
Boemer A, res H. F 0 No r ••••••••• .• . , ... 
Roemer C has, res 633 Main ..• "." • •••. , .• 
l{oem~1' 0 P (county supt), orc, ••. , .•• . • , •. 
Il.('e m ur 0 P , l'es Morgantown p k. " .••.• , . . 
Il.omans J W, n~s 103 IHh ....... , ...... .. 
HOHe (; \\0', l'eH ] 33 4 State ............... .. 
Rose E 0 Dr, denti~t 914 % Slate .. "., . , ... , 
Rose E D Dr, res HI li College ..•.••••• •.•• 
RUnn!:r Chas. I'es _\n lla. I'd ., . . ,.,',. 
RUSSELL J N LUMBER CO, 
Ote 928 Stat e ., ............ , .. , ., ... , 
RUSSI!LL K M BROS, 
Lllr ore 70S 12th •............... ,' ,, ' 
Huthel"(ord n SOl', rell 11 3 4 Col. .... ,", .. 
5 
!-'atJlcr H C Carr iage Co, 8 10 State ....... . 
Sn l\'lltlon A rmy, oCc 826 Adam, ..... , .. , .. , 
gearey C F, res Scottsville pk ..•.••.•• , .• 
~hanks R H. "C8 1225 High .............. .. 
~herll!' s Ore, Jas H Tucker s h er if'!', ct hse" 
:-:ht'I' ma 11 R C, res 709 Cpnt('r .. ' .......... . 
~h l'eve C A, res 1082 Adams ... ", ....... . 
:-;in1lnOI1S Ish. r es Small house Ilk .......... . 
~ l m lJaon Jno, r .. s 242 Slate .. : , ......•... ~ 
Sims J C, res 1820 Pane ....... ..... ... .. 
~tnH'; 8.: Slm~, law orc Cook bl ....... ". 
Hilw J" P, I'"S I~OS Cel1t;;>r ........ \ ......... . 
l:)lngletOIi L G. d entist ofe 427* Park Row,. 
Singit'tun :'It R. I'e!; Ru~st' Jl\' ilh~ p it 
Singleton T 11 Dr, orc 427 % Park Row .... 
S ingleton THOr, res 1!f6 C h estnut. ..••. • 
Sledge J J , rcs 708 State ...... ,., •.. , .•••.. 
SMALLHOUSE MARBLE WORK S. 
0fc ~(lfl Main ..... , ...... , " 
SmnllhouBC Stella Miss, res 1260 Park .••.•• 








































































.108 AND REPAIR WORK 
Smith C H, res 942 Kentucky .••.••...•••.• 
Smith Crit, ,'es P o rter I)k .,., ..... 
Smi th & Elrod, gl'OC 418 13th" , .. , ....... , 
Smith E A, r es J 2f\} Centcr ............• ,,' 
SmUh Iron , res Anna. I'd .... , . ..••. , .. ,. 
Smi t h J V, res 114 2 K enton ...... , ....... . 
Smith .J W . rc:! 2:!S State" .. " ...... , .. ,. 
Smi th \Valtcr, res Ul40 Kontucky ........ . 
Spald ing C 'V, res J.oulsvllJe pk . ....... ••. 
~)'n rta SU llply Co, o re 10th So:. Adam ....... ' 
S pencer T n. res Morga ntown pk, ... •.•• ,' 
SQulc l' A H. res Sco tts ville pk , , ........•... 
~quhes A n. o(e Nealb bl .. ,., ..... , 
HI ('harles J oseph, rrult )o1ain .. , ......... ,,' 
Htagner T J, rcs R F D No 5 ............. . 
Slanliard Dl'lIIing Co, ofe :; 10 i\I3oln ...•.. . ,. 
Sta.nilard 011 Co, .otc Portage R R,."" ". 
STARK J WILL, 
Dry goods 927 College , ...•.... , .. 
Sla rkH C C, g roc 13th & Center .....••..•. 
Starks J \ VII1 , res 1027 Chestnut ...... , .. ,. 
~fate I\"ormal School, \>res & sect orc , .••..• 
Stille Normal, p ay SLa College ........•..•. 
Htdll .n, orc S tate ... , ... , .. , ...... , •..... 
!:item J W, groc UU Bl'oadway . .. .•• , •• , .• 
Sle\'(l il lt J E, mill ScoHltvllleo pk ...... , .. , .. 
Ht"~al"l A n. r c s 1329 Park 
~H"wal't W C, res R 1 Rocklleld Ky . .•. ,'" 
:'-ilnll I,)lJ Co, ore Oth & Allam ..... .. , ..... , 
I-anne Eldon \V Dr, I'es 808 C h et>tnut . , .... . 
~toJ IH! H I~, coa l o(c \\7 10th ...... , ...... . . 
Stone Ma rtha Miss, res n L Rockfie ld Ky ... . 
StOIl(' T ,V Dr. o rc 1023 ('01 ...•... " .. ,". 
Stow e rs H arry, drug stl' Ma.in . ..•..•.•• , ••• 
Str uth e r 'Villi am Dr, o(e L iberty Bk) IJ. . '" 
!-ill'oth .... 'ViIllam Dr. res Broadway K,/ • . • , 
Suble tt II W . rea 1019 Center . •• , •. ".,', •• 
SllJll"riol' Oil Corporat ion, orc :'Ifain., .. ", . . 
SUMPTER J B & BRO, 
Wall paper & paints Stntc . ~ ..... . 
s\\ (o(Jlley J esse E, r eI! nUl~sell vllle plr"" .. ,. 
T 
T :t lln. I' \\- E, ofc !:o 1:! Main .... , ..... , 
TaullX'D J ohn H , res 1347 Park,.,.,.,', .. , 
Tay:ol' A r , I'NI 626 11th " ..... , .... • •.. ,' 
Taylor }O ... K. rea 11 6 11th .............. .. .. 
'I'ay lol' H V, r es Nashville pk , . .. , •. , ....• 
Ta)' lor Joab, res IHh & Park"" .. , .... ," 
Ta)'lor Joab, res Russellv pk " ., . ...•• . ,., 
Taylor Rosie Miss, r(,R 122 \\' Ma in ... ", .. ,' 
Tlmokl::t 011 & Gns Co, o(c Cook bl . . " .. : .• 
Tcmpl('lon II H, I'es Nashvi ll e pk .. , ... " .. 
Thl' Cartel' 0 11 Co. o (c 3 1H2 Main ... , ..• ,., 
'1 h o ('ontlnenlnl Su ppl y Co. orc Main",., .. 
'I'h c ('rf>scent N e ws Botel Co, pa y ata L & N 
:::'tatlon ...... , ... " .. "', ',." ... . ,,' , 
'I' ll<' Ncws Publishin g Co, o re 437 lOth .. "" 
The Petroleum Refining Co, o rc McCarmack 
N ........................ . ... . 
7'h(' l'etroleum SUPI11)' Co. orc 208 ::.\Ialn .... . 
Thomas C la ude L Auto & Traelor Co, 802 
Stat(' ,.,." .. , .. , ........ ,., ...... ' .. . 
TholOa); I'; &. 8011, ~tore College ... ,' , .... . 
Thomnli E D, res ROU l e N1:l 1 ...... ' , .. ... , . 
Tho mas Oscar, rcs 230 ColI('ge ...........• 
Thomas T ,V & R C P, law ore Scale bI., .. 
Thom as '-annie. I"C!>1 803 Cente r ... , .. , ..... 
Thomas V C, r cs Route No 1 Sunnyside ...• 
ThOlllpson G 'V, ref! POI'tPI' Ilk , .. , .... . ' .. 
Thumpson Roy C, r C's Srnailhou!'l(' pk, ..... . 
Tlmes·Journal , D(lnhardt Bros lOth, ..••. .• 
TOJ)l1llller Ben, coni ofe 25 1\[a in" ... ,.,', •• 
T o tten n 0, Tes Church •. ,." ... ,',.,", .. 
'1'ownsend G 1-::: 01'. otc 986 % Stat e. "" ... , 
Townsend G E Dr. r es 1248 College".,.". 
Trn\"('18t ead E M u le Co, 49 ~.laln ... ,", .. , ' 
Tra\'clstead E, res Scottsville 11k .......... , 
Troy Steam Laundry, 418 Main." •.•. ,.,., 







































































c. V. Gannaway, Bowling Green, Ky. m9fcE 
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Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company 
OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.-ORGANIZEO 1857 LARGESr DIVIDENOS-LOWEST COST 
See L . BROWDER BOWEN at H:.:.'~d~m=a~n~"'=--~S~to~u~t~'~' __________ -,-_ 
W Whittle 011 Syndicate, ote 304 Main....... 283 
'""aliter Grocery Co, store 13th & CoIlege.... 319 'Viles J M, res 882 11th................... 257 
Wallace J A Dr, rea 682 18th............. 446 WHey C R, res 225 'Voodtord .. .. ...•....... 233 
Wilrren Cou n ty Bakery (.'b, ore Main...... 406 \Vllliams \Vm, res 7J8 11th..... . .. . ....... 289·J 
Warren County Farm Bureau, o(e 942 State. 422 'Willoughby G A , groc U S Main........... 467 
Warren Coun ty Hardware Co, os. State . ... 328 Willoughby G A, res 1265 Chestnut......... 206 
"Warron Co Loose Lf 'l'obae\Vhse, College.. 70 Vi' ltson J Smith, res 622 Maple.. .. ..... . .. 410 
Warren Co Strawberry Assn, ~34-% Main... 72 Vlilson 'r M. reg St James apt ............ 264 
\Vasher Jake, rea 122 lOth................. 155 \Vllson W John, ote 8 Neal hI •............ 366 
W tk· ,n, R f It e stl' 909 Col 153 Wire Chief's Desk, Tel bl.................. 527 
• l\ inS ,~; . urn ur . . . . . . . . Wmona 011 Syndic..'\te, ofe 011 Exch bl . 415 
\Vebb Hotel, pay ala Adam ................... 9-105 'Wolf :W 99() St t 362 Weldy Morton E, res 686 loth............. 523 .. m. res ~- a e '.,' ....... . 
\ .1le6low & Co. oil ofe Main Settle bl.,..... <280 Wood Noble L, res 1 235 Ch estnu t.... ....... 430 
'Western Ky Pipe Line Pro & Ref Co, ofc \\'r ight Paul, 011 ofc Main ... '. . . . . . . 295 
Room 5 Neale h i ... ."... . ....... 282 ,,'right T ool Co, ofc 81-35 W Main......... 69 
Weetern Producing & Ref Co, ofc Hh & R 
R Crossing ..... , ..... " ... "".......... 187 
Western Union Telegraph Co, call ..... We.tern Union 
W·cst.on Mary (col ), 854 11th..... ........ .. 121 
"WhIte J K, res 1362 Park.................. 329 
y 
Y M C A, ofc 1046 State ................. . 
Young" A 'V, res R F D No 5 .......• . •...•. 
Young L A, res Anna I'd ......... . ........ . 
Oakland. 





Allen J H, res . . . • . . . . . . . •. . •• . . . 40 Jones J S Mrs Dr, res .................... 0 51 
Allen \'IT R. res ,... . ..... ....... ........ .. 26-F Jones L H; .. . ............ ,...... . ........ 35·N 
Amos B F, res.............. .... .......... 29·0 Jordan E B, res ..... . . ..... ........ . ...... 21_8 
AIno" D C. res ........ , ....• • ,... . . .. ... 33·N JOl'dan L N Mrs, res .........•...•..• .. .. 2l . F 
Burnett F M. nurseryman .. .. . . ..... . .. .. 9 Kelly 'r C, res ... .......•.... • ... ~.. . ... 60.8 
Burnett Miner, res .............•.. ,...... 61. lQrby Milt, res ............... • . . ..... . ... '. 24-W 
Carp enter E Q, res ... . ... , ..• , ... ,....... 39-4 Lewis J W Dr, res ... . . .... . .. .. •. . . .... .. 11 
Cole A J. res ...................... . ••. .. . 26·0 Lewis \V A. s tore ....... ,." .. . ... :...... 19 
Cowles J T, res ... ,..... . ...... . ... . ...... 29·N Mansfield Ellen Mias, res........... . ..... 53 
Craig C T, res . . ......•.. ,.............. 17 Mansfield J S, rEoS ............ ".' .•... ,... 14 
Dial J B. res .........•...•...•... , ... ··.. 36·8 Mansfield W S, res .......... . .•.... .. ... 24 _N 
Doty Bros .... , .... ,... .. . . . .. ... .. .. .. ... (29- W :hfartln Bulas, res.. . ........... . . .... . . ... 39- N 
Doty T T, res............................ 29·H McCandless J H , drug str................. 22·8 
Dulto H H. res . .....•.......•. .. •. ,...... 50·F McCandlcflS, res ................•.. ,...... 22· F 
Duke \V T, res . ......... . ... .... . ... . . . . , . . 24-1 McFarland "r W. store................... 4 
Dunn Billie, res .......... . . •. , .. ... . . . ,... 39· F hiiddleton H C, res. ........ .. ... . ....... . 46·W 
Bdward ll Alford , res ......... ' . ... . . 8 Middleton R H, res,., ........•.... ,...... 29·P 
Flora W T, res ................. • ... . .... 20· F ]l,1:onln J" D , res ....... , .......... .. .. •. . . , 39- 8 
Floyd H A Mrs, res ......... . .... .. . .. ·.. 13·F Morris Allen, res .............. .......... 24·8 
F loyd H A Mrs, depot ..... . • o ' ••• •• 0..... 13·8 Oakland Bank, ofc ..........• 0 ....... ..... ...... 43 
Forrlster Flem, res .......•...•...• , .. ,.. 36-G Oakland Garage, arc ... . . . . • .. ...... . . ... . 32 
Garrison Estel, res .. ,......... . ... . ... .. .. 36·H Oakland Mercantile Co,,, .....•... • ... • " . 44 
Garrison J W, res ....... . ........ . . ,. . .... 36·0 Oak la nd MUling Co. otc .••.•••••.• :... .... 15 





. '.' .•....................•........... , .. ........ :....... 29· B Patterson Henry, store ...... . •. . . . . . ,. o . • • 41 
:E: 18 Payne \V A, res ........... : ........ . ... .. 28 
Gossom Merrett, res .. .. . ,' • . ,'. . . . . . . . ... 55 Ray J C, res ....... , ........ . ,. . ..... . ... 29-F 
Gossom S C, res .. . .... . . . .. . . •.. • . , .. ,.' 30 Rector Sid, res . _ ......... . .•. . , . , . . •. . . . . 26- B 
Graham R H. res ..... ... .. ... . ....... ,... 39·0 Shobe EA.... ..... .... . . ............... . 6 
Graham W T, res .. , .. ..... , ...• . ... .. ,... 35·F Shobe Hardin ..... . . .....•.... ...... .•. . . 57 
Grimes M R. res... .. . ......... .... . ...... 50·8 Shobe 11 1"', res............... . ..... . ..... 58 
Grimes W M • . res ., .. ..... . . •..••.. .. ,.. 25 Shobe AI F, farm ...... .• .... o • ••• •• • o. • • • 20 - 1 
Hackn ey 'Garnett, farm ... , ..... • , . . .... ,. 34·8 SmttJl Emmett, res............ .. .......... 60-0 
Hackney Mose, r es .... , ..... , ......... ,.. 59 Smith M W, res . . ....•...• ,...... . ... . .. 35.D 
Hackney W J ..•.. . ... . .. .. ... . . . . . .••. ,' 12 Smith W H, res ,................... . .... 35_H 
I-Iargrove P B , res .... ,." ..• • . ..• ,. . . . . ... 46· 0 Spinks Bros, res ....... .•• ..•.. . •...•.. , . 29-G 
Hayes Trent, res ........ .. . ' ..•... . ... ,... 6O·G Tucker Chas. res, . . .. . ..... • .. •• ........ . , 31_F 
Haynes J H, res.. ........... ... ........ . 38-B 'l'uekp.r J H, res.. . ... .. ... . . . . • ...• .••.. 39.L 
E1aynes J P, res ........... . .. • . , . . , . .. _. 3S-W Valley View Farm ....... . ........• ,.,.,.. 31·B 
Haynes Webb, res . .. .. • . ... .. • . , ..• . · . , . . 38·N Vernon Geo, res ........ • . .•... •. ... • ,.... 6O-H 
Henderson C L , res .............. · .. . .. ·.. 26·H Vernon-Robert, res.......... ...... .. .. .... 60-H 
Henderson F H, res ., . . .. ,' ..• " .. .... . ... 27 'Vh.lte E B, res .. . ..... , ......• . ..• ' . . . . ,' 39- P 
Hendrick \Vebb, res............... .. ...... 60·L \Vblte Geo Dr, res................ . ... . ... 36·1 
Hendrick W H, res................... . ... 6O·W Whitlow A Airs, res ......... 0...... ...... 20_L 
Hendricks J A , res, ... . , . . .• ..•...•..... ,. 24·0 Whitlow Clay. res .................... 0.. . 20- H 
Hendricks Virgil. s tore .... ,...... . ... . .. . . 60-N 'Vhitlow 'V R, res .. . .. . . . . . • ...•...• ,.... 20_9 
Heyd en S H, res .. , .. ,', ......... • ... . ·. . 35·R V\'"hltn&y ElIga, r es . . ... , ... " . , . .... . .. ... 34·F 
Hines W L, res.............. . ... ......... 46-C \-VhittJe Robt Mrs, res...... .. . .. ......... 24·F 
Hinton M J, res ................ .. ......... )8·F 'Vlllis A C, res . " .. _...... . ... . . ... ... ... 52 
Howell Clarence, r es ... . .... · •... • ...•.... 36·C \Vilshier Tom, res ... " ...... . ........ . ... 46_H 
I-{unt J R, r cs ..... ,.,..... . ...... . ... . .. .. 46·N Wright H A, res . .. ........ .. ....... , ... ". . 29- L 
.Tones E L, rea .. . . . . .... ... , . . .. . . .. ... .. "5-L \Vr!ght H A. farm . ...... , .......... . . . ,',. 34 _Y 
Jones H F .... , . ..... . ....... , .. , . ...... 39-G Wright W S. res .. . ...... ,.,..... . .. .. .... 10 
Smallhouse Marble Warks, Fine Monuments I 
209 MAIN STREET BOWLING GREEN, KY, I 
JOHN F CARTWRIGHT cUMBE~~~~6"~E~~~~~E Sl~·J • HOME TELEPHONE 634 
Sheet Metal Rooting Job and Repair ~ork 
Rockfield. 
CHAS. H AM BY, Manager. 
Barlow C P, reH •.. ' ...••••••• .• ......... 
e~ln A1 P, rcs ...... , ... • . ..• . . • ......... 
Boulton C E, res .......• , • .. .... , •..... . .. 
Bowen J 'V R ev, res • ... ..... . .•. . . . ...... 
Bryant 'V A, res .•........•..... . ........ 
Cr eekmore Levy, res WOOdburn r4 .•...... . 








CUMBERLAND TEL & TEL CO, Incorporated 
Manager's ote ....... .................. 9000 
~aring Herma n, res ..... . ....... , •...... 1311 
Dent \V K, r es .... ... ..... , ............. , 21.J 
Dillard Cleveland, res . . ....• •••• " •. .. .... 1304 
Dillard Earnest, res .. ......• ... •...• . ..... 1331 
Duncan J 0, res ....... .. .. • .. .. ........ 21·X 
Duncan John E. res .•....••... •. ,.. . .... 12·J 
Duncan W 0, res ...... . . . . . . ,...... ... ... 16.W 
Eaton E R, res ......... . ......... . ...... 28·J 
Hall H II, res .. ..... ... . . • ....... . .....• 19 
Hardcastle J H. res . . .... .. . . . . , ..•..... . 1511 
Hatcher lot V , r es ...... . • . .• •.. .•... • ..... 1802. 
Hollan \V H, res .. . ... . . . .. •.• . ••. • •• ...• . 1521 
Hunton 'V M, res ...... . .. , •.... • ........ 2921 
}-[urd J L, res ...•.....•.. , • ... . . . ....... 2903 
}-[urt 'iV S, ree ... .. . . . . , .. . .•..•......... 2902 
JohnSOIl Ruth Jo.flS., r08 •..• . • ...• • ••• ,.... 26 
Johnson T M, res , ........... 4 ·W 
K ellar P C, res .. ,., .. ,..... ,........... 12-W 
K imbro n. E , rea , ............... • . • ...... 1305 
Lane & Gentry, s t r Browning . . . " . .. ,.... 25 
Manning H 0 ....... . ....... 2.4· W 
:-' l cElwaln Pearl Mrs, res . . . ............... 14.W 
:\l cClnn\s W H , res ..... ... . .. ,............ 2-R 
McLellan .J H, rcs . ...... . ....... . . ....... . 
McLemore C M. res .....•...•...•..... ' .. . 
J\1cLelnore J H . res . . . . • . .... . •• . •... ..•• 
McLemor e J N, res ....... .... ...•..... ... 
Jl.ll1l1ken Roy. res .......•••• • • • •• _, •.••.• 
Mo~s Paul W, post orc ... ... •...• .......•• 
Motls Q ". res .•....•...••••.••••...••••• 
Moss R C Dr, res ........... , ...•...•..... 
J\1oSl'l V U Dr, res .... .. ....•... . ... . •• . ... 
~\Totley r 1.., r eI! .....• .. •...... .. .. ... .... 
Pace .T T. rea ....................... • ..... 
Patterson S J, l'e8 Browning rd ........•.•• 
Pearson A lias, res ........... . ....... . ... . 
rheips ),1 T. res ... _ ..................... . 
Phillips 0 E, res .•..... . .........••....•• 
Phillips D E. fa rm ..... •. ••••.. •...•..•.•• 
Porter V F , res .. , ......•• , ••. " •••••.• ,., 
Price .T Neil, res .", ....•..••.. .•. .••• ,.,. 
T)rice T 'V, res ...... ,", .••. , •. •. .. • .. .. , 
Price WIlUam. res ...... • ••.• . .. •. .. •.. ..• • 
Price ,V T... I'es .......... • .•• . ••••• . ••...• 
Shanks 0 E. res " .. , .• , .. . • . •• , ...•.. , .•• 
Shannon 1:1 S, res ....•.......•..•...... , • . 
Rmlth Jonathon. r ee" ......•...•...••• , ... 
Spencer S 'V. r es ....•.•. ,', ..••..•••..... 
Stahl V B, res .........••• •. ... • .•.• _ ••.• 
Truitt C R, res , .•... .... .• ... . ..• , ••..•• 
Truitt T L. res ....... • ,.,., . , ••• ' ••..••• 
Vnl1ce .J ' I" rcs .................... . ... .. . 
'Vinson J '()hn, r es .. "': " .. ,',.,.".,., •• ..•.. 
Williams L S, res .•.••. ... ••. , . ...•....• . 
Young J as S, res Browning rd ......• , ... ,. 
Smith's Grove. 
W. H. MIDDLETON, Manager. 
AdUIl18 '''m, res .. . ...• • . . . 
Adkis8()I\-.oLige, res ....•...•... ' . ...... . 
A lexnnder R 13 .......•• . . •. .• . . .•... . .. . 
Allen Ed, res , .•..............•••..• • ....• 
A lien Tom. r es ....... , .... . ... . , .. , . • •. ' 
Allen ' s Produce House, str ......•... • .••.. 
Am~ Dan ..... . .... . . . ..•........•...... 
Amos 0 H, res .........••......••. . .•... . 
Ande rs o1l Sam, res ............. . . .. . ..... . 
Anderson W P, res ........ . . .. .• . , ..... . 
Atwcl l J N, rcs ..............• , ... . . , ... . 
Bailoy Virgil .......... , ..• • ...•..••...... 
Barner Harrison, res ....... •• . . . • . . . . . .... 
Harracka T 'V, res ....... .... • . .• .. . . •.... 
Beard R E, res •...... . ..•...•... , ... , ... . 
Beard R E ........ , . . ....... . •.. . , .. . . ". 
Deck J' O. r es., ............. . •• . •.•.. . ... 
Beckham Ham",r, rcs ... .. .•...•...•.. • _ ... 
Beckham J C Mrs, r es ... ... . , ... . ..•• ... 
Beckham Sid, res •........ ....... ...•.... 
Beoklr T T . res ...... . . , .....• " . ';:'"; •.•.. . 
Bell n L, r ee; ................. •. ..•. • ••. ' 
Berry'S Store .. . ...... . . ......... , •...•... 
Rig Dipper Co, ol'c •••..•••.•..•..•....•• , 
Blggers taIT 0 C Mrs, r es ...... , •.•• • ••.... 
Bowles J D , rcs . ........•....•... , . . ..• , .. 
Britt London (co!), res, .......... . ....... . 
Britt Meat Market .................. • ..... 
Brooks T A .......... , .....•...•.••.•.... 
Brown .J Vl, rcs .. , .... .. ... . ..•..•.•. • ... 
Brown \Vrlgrt, r el'l .....••••••••. • .•.•..•. 
Brunson John. res , .....•• • •.•.......•... 
Euchannon 'Viii, res •... , ............... . 
Burks .John, r('s •..•..•....•..•• . ..•..... 
BUI'ne ll & Son .. , ............•... , • .. . • .... 





































Bulle r Hotel, orc .•....•.. , •. . • •........•. 
Buller J 0 ........... _ ...•.......... . .... 
Buller Pete, res ........ . ...•...•.. . •.... _ 
("a 1'1'011 Willard ..... . .. . •. ..• •..•..... . .. 
Curter C A. garage ... . .... , .. , ........ ,. 
L'arter Charlie. re~ .. ..... • • .. •. .. . • • •.... 
Carter Doc Mrs, rcs ...... .. •.......... . .. . 
Christy's Slore, Finney .............. . ... . . 
Clasby Fred .............. . .•...•...•..•. '; 
Clasb~' Millard, rea ............ ~ .. . .. " .. . 
Clashy 'Vabh. res ......•.•.•••...••••••. ,.' 
Cole FOI·rel:!t. res ..... . •...•. , .•...•..... : 
Cole Geo, "'r"cs ...........• , ..... • . • ... . r • • 
Cole Oeo, tarm ...... .• •. . .• . • •.. . •• . .• ... 
Cole Hardi n .............•...•..•.• . . .. . '. 
Cole Joe ....... ... .•........ . ..• . ........ 
{"'ole .Joner·, res ...........•...•....•.....• 
{"'ole 1'0-1 T ................... , •• • • • •••• •• ••• 
Colenlan's Store .... . ......•..••..••.. . . .. 
Colema n "r ?wI, r es ............•. , ....... . 
Coli s Grocery ..... . .... ,.' ..• , .......... ,. 
C'Oln pton \V T, reR ..•....•••• •• •• •. ••.•..• 
Cook .Tohn Dr. farm . . ....• • . • , ..•••••.• .. 
("ook \'"111. r t:!s .••. . . . .. . .. .• ...•...•...... 
f"ooke ,,~ T •.... . .......•.••... • ...••..•. 
Cooke Garage, otc ......... . ... .. . . • , ..•.. 
Cooke Haz.llp .... , ...•...• ...• : ... , . • :: .. 
Cooke .Tohn Dr .....•. . .. • . , ••...•...• . •• . 
Cooke J \V, res ..........•...• , ..•....... 
Cooke (A"6, res ........ . ...•...... . •..... . 
Cooke S p . res ...... . .. ... . . .. . .. . . , . • .... 
Cowles Edd, r es ." ...•..••.. , ... • ...•.... 
Cox Bros ., ... . .... . ....... . ............ . 
Cox Emery ....•••.•.... • •• . ..•...••....• 
Cox Euglne Mrs, ros .. .. ..... . ....... : ... . 






















































66 . 0 
SO·lY2 













American National Bank 























































Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company 
OF M ILWA U KEE. WIS.-DRGAN IZEO 1857 L ARGEST D IVI D EN D S-LOWEST COST 
See L. B~OWDER BOWEN at Herdman &. Stout 's 
Cox Gus. r es ... .. ..... ... ...•. .• • , ..••••• 
Cox J M. r e s ................... .. .... . . . 
Cox H T , res.. . ........... . 
Cox n T . r o.s •.... . .•....•..• • ..••.... .. . 
Cox \ Vrn ... . .. . ..• , . . ...... . •• .. • . . • ••... 
Cross T oto Mrs, res ..•..............•..... 
Crum p Bros, ba.rn No 2 ..............•..... 
Cru m p B ros. bar n ..... . ... . . . .. . • .. •. .. . 
Crump B ros, res ......•......... .. •• . •• . .. 
Crump E m lll'),. tar m ...... . ... . .• .. ...... 
CrumV's F a. r m , R ocl,y H ill ........•...•••• 
fXLV ls Allie , res ............ . . .... • . . .. ... 
Davia C M' .. . ........... . .....••••. , • •... 
navis E W ., ........ . ......... •.• ....... 
Denham Chas. r es ................•...•.... 
Denham T \V, rloS ........•...•.•..••..... 
Deposit Banle .... . ......•..... • •. • ••. . . ,' 
Depot T... & N. Rocl{}' Hill ... , ......... , .•. 
Dillingham Mason, res ........... • ..... , .. 
Ooak G F. rf'S ..... .............•. 
Dorsey Bros ..... . . , ......... . .. . .. .. ... . 
f)or~ey Crlt. res , ............. • .. , .. , .... . 
Doraey H ayden, res ., ..•............... ,' 
Dor'sey J S , r es ..... , ....•• . . . • .. .. . .. ... 
I )orsey Sidney, res ..... . ...• , •• . .•... . .... 
Dorsey \V S. r es .•............•.. . •.•.•.. 
Dorsey w esterfield, res ............. . .... . 
Doss B J, res . ............. • . ......•..... 
Dlicket 'Whit , res ....... . . • . .... .. • . . ... 
nutr Jno. I'CS .....•.• r. .-:-.. 
Duke \ V T, rcs . ................•... • ..... 
])u n Cecil. res . ........•...•.............. 
Dunn JOlln , res . ... -: .. . ....... , .. . .... , .. . 
D un ne H ugh. r es . ....... • • . .•..... . ....... 
L>uvall J i m ......... . ....•...•...•...•.... 
J.;dwa rds G ill, res . .. . .. . ...... . ': .•........ 
E dwa rds R \ V, r es ..........•.......... . .. 
Ellis Hatti e Mrs, res . ..• • ••. . . • •.••• . •.... 
R1I i s J ess, r os ........... . .•...... • ...... 
1': lrod C has , res ..... . ....•. .. • . .. .... . .. . 
Elrod I ra .•..................... • ...•.... 
F lrod .Ta m es, r es .......•.. . .•..••.•.... . 
E:lrod N ea l, res .... , ... •• ••••••. • .•• • .••. 
}~I rod Ray, res .......... . ...•... . ........ 
IO: lrod Sltm. rea .... . ..... • ...•...•... •• ... 
~I rod 'Va r ner. res ......•... . • . • . . . .• ; ... 
8ngli!:lh Cha rli e .. . .... .. . .... . •••...• . • . . 
Evans B la ine, res .,. .........•...•........ 
J<:vnns \ViII . res . . 
Ev(·rett R oy. rCA ......• . ..• . ..•. , .. 
Ever ett V A M rs ..•. . ... .. .. . .. . . .. ..... . 
E w ing B S , str ...................... . .. . 
g~1ng B S . res . . .. .......... . •.•. . . . ..... 
r~wl ng Fmnk Dr. den tl st. .... . • . ..• • ...... 
E w ing. Georgo D r ... . . ... . .. • .. , . ... • . .. . 
R wl ng Lou Mrs . r~ ........... •. ..••..•. ,. 
E w ing P Y, d rug str . . ..... , .. . • ...... . ... 
1':w l ng P Y ..... . ........ • . • •..•. . . • .•. ~. 
E w ing T O. r es .... , .... . , . • .......•. ,.,., 
F'arrn e rs Bank " .. ,., ... .• ... , ....... . 
F't' rge rson T C. ros , ......... " . . ••. . . ., .. . 
F inney Gedd ie, r es ..... . ••• , • • .. •. ..• . .. , 
F'inne)' ,V l\{ .•••.••. ,., .•.. , ••••.•. • ..... 
Ford \~ood . . ......•.... • " .• ,., . '., ..... 
l·'ranklin \Vlll iam . .... , ' , .• •• ; • •...• , • . . . .. 
I"rankl),n J G, r es . . , . ... , . .. .•. . , •..• . .. 
F r e ight Depot, orc " . . . . ......•. ' . . , ..•. ,. 
Uardner Chus, r es .. .. . ... .... . . .. ... . . . . 
Garmon & Anderso n, str .......•... . ..... 
Garmon G C ... .. ...• . ..... , .• • • . . •• . •... 
( ;a rmon James. rcs . . . . ..... . . , .•.. . •.. " . 
( ;b&8 J S Mrs , rcs ... , .... . ...•... • . . .•. ... 
noodnlght .Tac k, res ..... .. ...•.. . . ... . . . . 
r.oodnlgh t n ay. r es ..... . • , ..• ' ...• . .• , .. , 
Good night T B . r es ... , . . . , • ..••. . ' •. " . . 
Gossom C ha9. r es ..... . •. . .•...•.. .• •.. . . 
Gott Clint. r cs . . . ..... .. •...•... . ... , ... 
G r~n Oscar. I'es . . . .... . • •• • •• . .•• •• ••• '. 
G rcehonl Wm , r cs . . . . . . •. .. . . .. . . . • . . . . .. 
l;rinRten d J im , res ......•...•... 
94·0 
13·3 
49 · S 






19 · L 



















36 · F 




20 . 0 
20·6 
20 . Y 
11' 





39 · 4 
39 · 3 Y:; 
39 · H 
39·3 
3 9· G 




30 · H 
6 5 ·F 
65·6 
33 











20 . L 






27 · S 
54·1Y~ 
102 




G10Ullds E dgar, res ........ 81· M 
GI'OWIIH Rober·t .. , ............ ,........ .. . 81·L 
(JulLllels Hay, res...... .......... ........ . 71·F 
Hardin A J . rcs ............... ..... ..... 154 
Har dware Store ..•...•..... ,., ...•.•• ,... 58 
L1 annan .Tohn .... . .....•...•...•... •. .. . . 56 · A 
H a r ,'ls D '1' l\rfs .• ,........... . ... .. . . ..... 47 
Hal'1'IH Nat, res., .. , ........... ,.. . ..... . . 69 
Hatcher Chas. res .... .... ..... . .... ,..... 57 . F 
Hawk{'s David ...... , ......•... •.. '....... SIl 
lin wl;:11)s Ruttle, mill ,., . . , . ....... ... .... 38· F 
Tlnwklns Tom, " eH , •••••• • ,.:. . 42.N 
Hawl,s Davis, res ... , .. ,., ... ".......... 86 
I lnYH ,I \V , •. ,', .. . .• ".......... . ... . ... 6O.W 
Ilrlzelip John. res " ... . . •...•. ,.,........ 83 
Helm J B Dr. rcs .............. , ... .. ".. 77 . F 
Hel1d('l~on P D, res ......... , . . .. . . . . . .... 137 
Ht>lld .. r .... mll Sam. res ... 141 
Hendrick ManSfield, res .. , ...... ,......... 52 
H l2.ndrick Tom " ... ,., .•• , ••••...•.. , 61.1 
Heudri (' lts Chas, 1'CS ., , , .... , .... , .. 110. 1 
H{'lI(iri(>ta; E\'(' rett. res .. , . .... ... 90 ·Y 
Hell r\!' i('\..s Jo('. rN:! .• , •• ,." . , ," . 90 . 1 
HClld l' icks S 1<':: Mrs .,...... . . ..... . ...... 51 
H~rald Lewis. res .... , ............. .. .. r' 13· P 
I-Ill! ,1 1m. res .. ".. ... . . .... ... ........... 55 .W 
Holemn.n Claude, I'es ,.,...... . ....... . ... . 139 
H oward Henry, rcs . . ...... .... . .. •...... , 155·F 
Hudson ·H enry. I'(>l; .... , ••••.....•. • ,.... 24.5 
Hudson Will. I'es , ..... . ... . ....• .. . ,..... 60 .4 
H uttle), Portel', res ....• , •• , ... . .•• . .•.. ,' 155 · 6 
Hunt (' A. I·es............. . ..... . . .. .... 7~ 
HUllt .Tim, I'e~ .,', . ... .. • , .. ,." .. "..... 9O . C 
flullt L B, res ............ , .... , ...... ,.. 70 
I mmcl Chas, re8 ........ ... •...• ,.. . ...... 149 
IsenberG' n lJ, reI' ,. .. .. .. . . . . .. ......... 67. YzYz 
In('liHHI Chas. store ' , . , • ........ , . , .. 118 
.Tad.son f:artand, res ., ...•... , 162 
J aekson Haymolill. res ....... . .. . , }- .•.... '" 161 · £t 
.Tagge-ra C .......... ':'.... ..... .. .. . ... .. . ' 57 .' 
J ew('11 George ,., . ......•... . .. . .. . .. ... 56· 0 
J one!-C Clmli. res .•. ,....... . 6O.F 
J Oll(>!-C J \V. rea ..... ,.... . ... . ............ 91 . 2 
JOJ'flall :\1 J , rNI ." .• ,.. . ... 94· N 
I{eplcr' .•..• . .. ,'., . ..•.... . •...• ', .•• ,... 71 ·6 
Kimmel \v-al~ner, res........ • • • . •• • •••.... 93· L 
Kincheloe E R. I·e!i ......• • ...•. ,..... . ... 42- 0 
l\:i nslow H ays. I·C8 .............. , ...•... ,. 50 ·2 
Kirby Jess. r es . ... .... ,.. . . . . .. . ......... 126 
K il'b.y J H, I'CS .............. .. ....... 10 5· 8 
Ki l 'b~' i\f B. I'CI; ............ . ...•. • . • . ,.,.. 3 · W 
Klruy Hobt, reM . ,........................ 59 
I.al·k A H . res , ....... , .......•...•..... 93 · 2Y2.!t'2 
La Hue G B (col). I·CS................. .. . 108 
l,awl'cllee Alfo rd , res....... . ... . . ... .. ... 56 ·L 
L~~~cnce ?i ll l: ,.,' ... " ....... , . . . , 7l·W 
1 ... 1" l ollce H e Ill Y. res...... .... ......... 8 1 · 4 
L.'t w rellce !\lOl'gall . z·u ...... ,... . . . .. .. ... 56· W 
Lewis G W, barbel' s hop, .....• "..... . .. 127 
I.owls ~r J\l .,., ..... ,............. . . . .. . .. 42 . 1 
L ind sey "b . I~. 1'01:1 . .......... ... . ..... ... . 53· 0 
i .o('khnr t 'W E . res....................... 71· B 
I.oga n K 'V, re8 .. .... .. . ................ 93· P 
LogHton 0 1'. 1'{'1i ., •••••• • •••••••• ,......... 30 ·C 
L Oll&, \Vl lI, r es ............ , .. .... .. ....... 12' · 8 
l.o \ve A F' , r el:l .•..... . .. • ..•• 01. .. .. . . ... . . 94 ·2 
Lo'",e n ud. r eB ..... , ..•.. . •.. _....... . ... . 90· 8 
T..ow e Cla ude. I·CS •••••••••• • ••••• •• • , •••• , 53-N 
I ,owe C ,,'. I'cl:l .........•. . .• • • , • . , .•.•.. . 9 4 . 1 Yz· l 
l .owo e S .. . ... . ...... . ..•. . ... ,.... . .... 90 · 8 
I.owe .Ioe, ,'('1'1 . , ••• I ........ .. ....... . .. , 53·W 
l.owe.1 H . "e!! .. , ... .. ......• . , • . . • . , •. ... SO· 1 Y2· YZ 
Lowe .J P . r E'H . . . ...•.. • ••• . • • ••••.•... 94·1 V2·1 
Lo we Hay. rel:! ..... ,....... . .. . ... . ...... 39· C 
L o we Tom. res .. . .....•.... ' . . . . . 90 - W 
LoWrey A U ., .. ,. ... .... . ... . ... . ... . .... 51 . Y 
Loyd \\r m . ...... . .. • .••• ••• ••• .• • • • • • ,., 42 · C 
L y les H o uston. res . ....•.. .• ...•...•..... 81· Y2 ·2 
L y les \V l", r es ..... , . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ... .. 122 
L~' l es Z P .. ................... 66·F 
Apperson 
---
Anniversary RIDE IN ONE-THEN DECIDE 
ELY H . ADAMS « SON 
Smallhouse Marble Works, Fine Monuments 
209 MAIN STREET 
l.yom' II I,' rea ............. .. ..•. • ....... 161·G 
;\Iadj~(jn Bros .....•..................... 1 57 . F 
.\1adilion J G, rea ......................... 95· B 
.\Ianager's oie, Telephone bl .......•. 140 
:'. Ians field Joe. r es .. . .. . ... .. .•.... . ..... 39.1
'
12'1, 
:i'. lan s lield \V S, res....... . .. . ............ '-N 
:'\ Iarr C B, tin ahop ....... . ...... . ..... . .. 1 53 
.lI n I'tin Clara Mrs, rcs .......•. . . • . . .. . ••. 53· Y 
:\ IrH'tiu .r 1", res. .. ......... . ..... . . . . .... 112·' 
:\ia r Un Kirlt, r es .. ........ . . • ......• _.... 61·8 
-, tarth. l\{ B .lIrs, res ... . .... . .... . ........ 94 ·P 
'\ia :<s<'y Kirk, res . .... . ...•. . .. . . . •...... 99 
).1{'Coy G \\1' Prot, res. . ....... . ........... 73 
}. le:Hlows Dre w, rcs ..•. . •. , . , • . " .• . • . ". 94·2V.' 
),I c ridcth Nathan, res ....•.• , . . . ......... 66·L 
:\1111 \", Jt'S!ol ...... ,............ .. . . ........ 40·F 
:\ lill ,kt' ll 1) \\' He\". res." . ..... . . • ,.. 64 
!\lill s I'~ 0, refJ ...•... " ... • ,. .... . .. .. .. . . 56·p 
l\lJlls E 0, res................ 38·N 
i\11!.t'IH:"1l A G .•..•..... ,. 50 . F 
}' lodel DrUb Co ... ..... .. .. .. . ',.. . ... . .. . 12 
;\l ol1cl Milling Co ...... • ••. . •••• ,... ..... 29 
:\Ioon \Vl1l1t::, res....... .. ... . .. 71.1 
:\loore Ed. res .... .. . . . .. 30 ·G 
Moorc Norman. res........ . .... . ........ . 71 ·S 
:\Ioore U R. r es ...... . ..••. • •..•.... 93 · 2 ";0 
:\Torchead H S, res ............... · .. .. .. · 61·0 
Mani s Allen ...........•.•.. . .... • ...... 3·B 
Morri ll Bob, res .....•...... . .. , .. • .. ,..... 66·5 
Morris .J ohnnle, r es ...... .. . ... .. . .... ·... 66·N 
}'JOMI! "'ade, res . . .. . . . • ,...... . ......... 93·F 
!\Iot\<,y John, res ...... 103 
Moth-' ~' 0 H , farm ........ 142 
j\Iottley George ........ . . • . ... . ... • . .. . .. 27 . M 
;\lottley L C J . r es ....... -' •.• • • '.. . .. . ... . 101 
(\'Toulder J E. re~ .. ...................... 54.2V; 
:\Iouliler \Vebb, res .••.. . . • ... . .. . ........ 136 
::\1oulder 'Vebb. rarm . . ..•...•. . .• • ....... 54 · 0 
:\hattcr George. res... . ... .• • . •. •• • .•. 11·1/ .. ] ·1/ 
N"agl e Chas, r es .. .. . . . ...... . . .. .. . ..... . 24.W 
Neagle 'Willle, res ... ........ . .. ..•...... , 39·G 
OHborne Ewing .... " .. ,........... . ... ... 27. W 
Uwetls J B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . . 14 
owenl! N B. r es .,. . ....... . ............... 7S·F 
O w ens \ V J, r es .. . . ............•. ..• .. , . . 21 
I'almer A \V. res .... ,...... . ........ 94·3 
["'!lnl ue Hubert, res .... . '....... . . . .. ..... 95·F 
Pitrdu e Luther, r es .. ..................... 22·6 
PnnJue Willic .. "... ... ........ . ...... . ... 3 · P 
l'al'k(>r It A Mrs... . ...................... 25 
" al'l"lsh F E, res.................. . ...... . 20 . W 
PCI'kIIlM Je88, res......................... 11.9 
Pct'kln !i John, res , .. , .•. . ..•.. ,.......... 90 · N 
"hililH>S Jim. r es .. .................. 54.' 
Phillips John, r es .. . . .. . . ...... • ... •..... 54.H 
Philpot' & Ly-le Milling Co . ... .... . > •••• •••• 24 ·21/ .. ' 
Pl uml ee H 0, rcs.... . .. ...... . . . . . ... .. . . 19 · W 
Plumlee R SOl', I"es........ ....... ... ..... 135 
!'oultry- H ouse. Rocky HI1\ .•.... ..•...•. 24.9 
PI'cston C E, r cs .... ........... • ..•..... 36 
P"I'~ t Ott f'cf'd S tore. fe e d ........ • ,........ 36· 6 
i{;hl(l all r. D. r et! ............ ,., .. ' 158 
Rnsdall U R. r es ... • ..•.• • • • •. • .... 19·) 
rteniek J D Dr ...........•..•. , 76 
Rf'IHlick Pa.te, r es .... . .. . ....•..... • ..... 13· Y 
' :e~'lIoldg \V P, res....... . .... . ........... SO·N 
Rich Car land, r es .......... .•• . .• •..•.... 112. B 
Hlc'lIards John .... . ,...... . ...... .. ...... 67·L 
Hieh:\rdson 8<:ott, res... ... .... . .......... 45 
Hilellf'y Alice !\Irs ..........••• •.•. 56 ·M 
norky- Hill R~nk , bani, .. . . . ......• ' ..... 24·1/.,'1:0 ' ) 
HocJ;:y Hill Mill .. . ....... . .• : ..... . ...... 24.M 
B.ottlllJtreo Lt"ster, res ......... . ..• . ...... 93·Y 
Huhle \v n Mrs, res............. . ........ 28 
~n!ld (' rs Wail.er ... . ... .. . . .... .. . . . • ....• 66 - 0 
~:1nson Edd, r es ............•...• . , •. . ,.... ]3.1 
~('hl'iv rl{'r .11 R ............ . ..... ' .. .. .. .... 7.F 
~('!lI'l\"Ilel' .J T . res......... . ...... .. ..... 7.N 
~('I'uggs Davis, res.. . . . . .......... . ...... 68 . 0 
Hel'uggs f-tam, rcs .... ,.. . .... . . ..... . . . .. 68 . 9 
Sel t 'Y G, res .... . ..................... . . 19 . 4 
Settle T B, r es ., ...•... , .. • , ... . ,... .... 116 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Shepherd J S, l'e8 .............•.•........ • 16] · L 
Shives C levc la nd. l'cS ......... 42·F 
S houe & H arrili , farm ...... . ...•... . ..... 40 · 9 
ShoLJc L 1'1 ................••. • • • • , . . . ... 19·6 
Simmons 01', res ...................... 16·6 
S immon.!:! Farm •. . ...... .......•... ... . . 16 · F 
Sa mmons Store, H ayes ...... • ..... . . ,... . 428 
Smith A J, reR ............•.. • •. .• ••.... 107.F 
Rmith Grove Garage, o{c .. ~ ..•... • , .. , . . .. 144 
~Illi th Hackne~', r ell ........ . ...•....... ,-. 30·0 
Smith ,l ess, ros ......... . ...... 30·0 
~lUith Tom. I'es . ,....... . ................ 104 
::;'mlth W G. res ... .. ,... . ..... .... . ... ... ]07 · 6 
~mlth ' R Grov/" Ti m cs . ofe................. :n . 9 
Snodgrass Frank Mrs, res .....•........ ,.. 151 
S ; ,,')llgnHll" l.'utl, res .. ' . . ..... • ...... , 125 
Sou ther Or, ,. fo R • • • • • • • • • • • • • 27·3 
I !-1pe:u' L " ...... .. . • . . ••. . . ,.... 71.N 
l"th.·~ 1;" ' 0<1 _ .. ................... 81,.y 
!'iLOilO fin'-Oll, !'t' !:l • • . .••.•.••• • ••• 56 . 1,12 .1'1" 
~tolle Dr . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 56· F 
Stone P. E, res . .. . .. • •.• • ••..•. , 1 . . . . . . .. ]34 
~tOIHl llarl'y, r es ... .. ...... . ...•.. . ..... . 129 
~tone .J H .. .. .... .. ... . . . ..•...•....... 19·Y 
Slollc "'alter B ... . .... . ............•.... III 
Sl l mmel'~ Henry, r es .. . .• .• , •••.•.•. • . . 31·F 
:o;ummers J p, I'CIi • • ••••••• • • "... . ....... 117 
SUnllnel"s MUl'ra )' , r es . . .....•...•... •.. .. 97·2 
!-1ummerli Nom [1,11'8, re t; . .. . .• ,.... . .. 97.J 
Sweal"inger W H Dr , .... • . , . • .••• , .. • ,... 82 
;';wi!:lS Oil Co, ore ....... . .... • ............ 54 .N 
'fabor Clay, res . ........•.•.• .• .. 54 . M 
Tabo r Eulw, I'e!'. ...... . .. . ...... .,...... 56 ·2 
Tahol' V i rgil, I·C~ ...•.•• ,.......... 56·Y 
Thomas Ch::u'lic, I'C8 . .•.•....•.•.•. . •.... 39·2V2 
1.'hOlllRS J 13 Dr, res . .. ... . •• , . •• .•. . ... ... 109 
'l'homljgOIl J I, rel:l ........•. . ,.. . ...... . .. 71·3 '12 
'l'unks J H, res........................ . .. 94 . 0 
Turncr Floyd, res .. ... . .. . .. • . . ..... • .... 60 - 0 
'l'urncr Gray Y, r es...... . . . ........... . . 66 · H 
'I'u r nhalll Dave , I'Cf! •••• •• ••••• ..• • •••••• 24·L. 
Undel'h i ll J ames, ,'C!:! ••.• • • • •...•..••.•..•. 8l.W 
Y aughan 13 H. res ..•......•... • .•.•..•.. JO·JV2 
Vauglw.n StOT·C. r e s ., ...........•. · •• ··.·· 30·2 1,111 
\ -auJ.;·h n ,Je~~ (col ) , rcs ........... , ... ,. . ... 156· F 
Vtlughn Wm. res ......... .. .............. 42. H 
Vcrnon Mose, rOil ........ .;: .... . ...•..•. ,. OI ·W 
\ ' 1l1ccnl G '",' ..... . .............. • , . .. . .... 95 · 1 
Vincent ,,- H . rcs ................. . ....... 2D . F 
Waddell G II , I"('H .. . . . . ..... . ... •.••. .... ]33 
'Vade lY J ..............•.. • • ... . . ..•..... 23 
Walker Arthur, r cs ......•...........•.... 19·0 
\\'u lla ce Robert. r es ...........• • ...•.•... 22·3 
W alt.ct'l'l M C Mrs . ............. .. . . .. . .... 113·3 
\Valton H e nlT ...... . ........... ... . .. .. .. , 7 . F 
Wa lton J C. r(>l'I ..........•...•........ . . . 12C 
\"nrrilow A .J !\II's. res •... . . • ...•.... . .. ~. 34 
\Vn llher H e nry. r Ct; .. ... ,.. .. .. .. . ... . .... 8].P 
\V a tldn>! J p, res ....... ". . . . ..... . ..... 8 
' V h ite L.eslte .............. • ..••.... ,.... 30 · W 
\Vhlte Ottis, 1'("8.. . . ............. . ......... J3·N 
White Will (col ). T'es ..... ,........ . ...... 155·3 
Whitn ey- GrO\·eK. ~s ......... .. . .... . .. ... 54. Y 
Whittle RObf . 1'('11- .••. . ..•• • ••.• •• •• • .• ,.. J · F 
Wilco.xe n Earl, res. ............. ..... ..... 115 
W i11 ianpl \ \ ' tV. rcs ............. • ...• ,.. 32 
'\'incs Jilll, "es .........•••• • ••••.•• • ••.. 93·B 
'V l thCl'spoon J C ••...••• •• •• • • ••. ••. " .. 35 
'vomts JameR, res......... .. ............. 53 · 3 
\\' ood s Jno, rcs ...................•..•...... , 161· 0 
'Vooll:ley }i" C ...•.......•••• .• • . • • ••• " . .. 61· F 
'Voolscy J 'V •.... •••... •.. ••. ........... 67·C 
\Vootcn JJ r . ............ . ..... •. .••. , . . .. 80 
WOOlen Renick l\lrs •. . . . ....•. . •• ...•. ,.. 3D· M 
\\'oote n Roe , res .... . .. • •• • • . • • •• • .• ,.... 19·1 
" t"igh t F M, rcs ...... • ..... • .... • ...... 75 · 2 !/2 
\\'right Luther, r es ...........•.. , ... .... 57.4 
\Vl'ight R C, str ........ . .. . ...•...•...... ]19· 2 
' V r ighl R C. I'es ...... . ...• .. • • • . • . .••.... 119· 3 
Wright Wll1'~. r es ...... . .. . . . ............ 67·' 
" ' r ight W W, res ...... . ...........•....• 67.2Y"V:! 
Dry Cleaning and Laundry Telephone 179 TROY 


















































Northwestern Mutual Life 
( 
Insurance Company 
OF MILW A UKE E, W I S .- ORGAN IZ ED 1857 L A R G E ST DIV I DEN DS-LOW EST COST 
See L . B R OWDER BOWE N at H erdman &. St out' . 
Boyce Telephone Exchange 
Lov e H OW ELL, President. JACK J USTI ,? E , Ge n e r a l Ma nager, W . W . OLIVE R , S.cret a l"Y a nd Tre as\ 
A cker man J3 M , res . . : . . ........... . 
A ustin D ennis, res . ...... ' .............. ' . 
J\usti n Jametl, o il l ease .....• . •.•. • . . •.... . 
.... ust ln Joe, r es ......... . .............. . 
A yer :;; Bros, res . ..... . ..••. • . _ ... • ....... 
Aye rs Cha s . r cs .. . . .. . .....•...• . .•. . ... 
Ayer s Virgil , res . .. , .. .... . . • ...• . .•... . 
IJdc h (>1' Jake, r e B .... . ...•.......•........ 
Belk Robert, res . . , ......... . ... . .. . ....... . 
B ishOp Lee', rcs . ........ . , .. .. ..•.•••... . 
Bonh:\ m .T H, r es .. ..... ......... . . . ..... . 
Bronner Alo nzo, res •.. . ..... . ....•..... 
Br ya nt AIl4;n, I'es .... . ... . ......•••....... 
B u chanan C lint & Liz&., "68 ...... . ...... . 
Ca l(J we li Dave, r e s ... .. .. .. .. . • . • . .• • .... . 
f'arloc k Ceci l. r es ... . .. . ........••• • • _ ... . 
Carlock Goo. res . .. . . _ . . , _ ..... _ ... . ..... . 
Carlock John , res ... . . , •.•.. _ • .• . • _ ...... . 
CRrve ,' H e n ry , res , .. , .. , •... • .. , • • . • • .... , 
( 'ole Alfred, res . . ... " ...•.......•. _ ...• ' . 
camns Flold , r es .. , . . .. " .• • ... . •..• . , ... 
Cook sey .T L, res . ',... . ... . •. .. •. . , .. ". , 
l..)ol' ll w eli DaVid, res, . .. . ,., ' ••... . .. . . ,',. 
('orn well Geo , all lea se . ....... ,'., .. . .... . 
Cornwell L ee, r es . . , .. , ...•• •• •••• . ...... , 
Cor nwe ll Love ll , r e s . ,. ", .. .. .. , . . •. ..... 
Co x Joh n, r e s . . "., . .. ',., .... ," ... _",. 
Cox ~Wi 8 , r es .,.', ....... , .. ' .......... . 
Da v nMhar J C :M r s . r et! .,"" •.. , • ..•• , .. , . 
Davi s W E, ,'es , . .. , . .. . "., . . , .... . 
Da vis \V S, r ee ., ... , . _,., . . . • • . • • , ... . . ,. 
D eeri ng Carl, rfM!! • ..• . • ,." • .•• ,., . '." 
l)eerl ng Drew, r eg ... . . "" •.. . .... . , .. , 
Deer ing J H . res ., .. .. " . • •. .... • .• ' .... . 
Dixon A .J Dr, r es . . . .. , .. . ..... . 
E llison W m, rNI .......... , , 
lijp peraon J a.d:, res . • . .. • , •. 
Yl'eenut n D r , res ." .....•.•.•• • " •. 
f1a m mel Y lrKic, r es , ........ . 
Gln.sacock Jim, rcs ." "', .. . ....... . 
Goo(]rum B .'os .. ,.,.. . . • .. , • . , . • .... 
Good r um C levela nd, r es 
Goodrum Green, res .. , .... , . " .. 
(iood l'U lll T om, res .. . •. , . •• . • . 
Gr t\oo \Yeslie, res ,... . •... • ...• , .. , . 
Qr een Kills, res ...... . ..... . ,.,., 
Harge rett J E R e v , r es ..... . . . .• . .. 
Har m on Arc h, res .. . .......•. , .•. 
H a r mon Da. ve, res , ..... ' 
H a r mo n ' H enr y, res " .... , .. . ... , .. 
Ha.rmon W ill. res ... . 
H aZ('lip F G, store ... , ., ..... , .. , ..•.... ,. 
l-Taz-ellp J R . res. ' ... . .... , .. , . • ...• , ... . . 
H~rrlngton J im, res .. . . . ,' . .• .. • . . , ... . 
H err in g t o n Moille Mrs, res... ., •...... 
H erri ngt o n Price, res, ... " ... . ....•... 
H ickerson An dre w, res ..... , .. . .... , .... . 
]-lIll J Ii , r CB ., .. ,.', . . ,l • ' •• . •.• , ••••••• ' • 
H o lla nd J esse, r es ,., ... , ..• . .•• , .. • . ,., .. 
H ol la nd P earl , res . . ........ , • .. . .. .. .... , 
Ho llfl nd Sha ndy, r es . ..... . , ... , • . . .. . , .. . 
Ho pki ns C L , r es . .... . . . , . . .. . . . . 
Ho w e ll Albe rt. res .......•••. • ••. •• _ •.... 
R owell J '\', rea ... . . , .•.......•... , .. 
Howe ll J o hn , ,'e8 . , .... . •. ', •... • . .. . . . ... . 
l-Iowe ll Love, r e s .. , ..• ••• • •• .• , .•••....... 
(lowe ll N oa h , r es ., ........ .. . , . ..•....... 
Ilyde J e-sse, res ..... . ...•..... • , .. • ...... 
Jac kson Lu te , r eN ....•• . , . , ..•... • .. , 
Jent Robt, 1'("8 . .... . .. • ...•. , .• , ••• . .. ' 
J oh ns Be n , r cs . _ . . . . . . . . . .•....... 
Johnson L ige, r es .. ,. . .•... • .... 
.Jus ti ce Geo, r es .. ... . .•••.•... • . . • ••• . .... 
Jus t.i.ce J ack , res " ... , . . .... , .. ' , . 
i(e>lIey Jamcs, r("s .....• . •.•. , . .......... . 
Kelli s 'DQck, res . . ...• • .•• • . . . • .••• . •..... 
Ki rby I';dd , r t's , . , ..•. 
Kirby 1'h ol , r es . ......... " . . , .. , . . ...... . 
K!tchen " 'lIIiA. r es , .. .. • . .... .. • , . , .... ,. 
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Lig htfoot B er ti, res .... . ........... . ... , •. 
I Lightfoot Bird , r es .. .. ... . ...... , .. , . . .. . 
l.igh t foot Burl, res ., . .. . , . . •••.• ••. . • ," , 
L ightfoot C hea t , ree , .....•... • . ,. ," ,',." 
Lightfoot H e nry, r es .... . • .. .• ...• .. ... , .. 
Lightfoot Jke, res ., ..... • , . ... ... . .. . .. ". 
Ligh tfoot J B , r es " .... , .• , . .• . , .• . . . , ... , 
Lightfoot J oda, reK , . . .. , ... • ... • .. .. . . . . . 
L ightfoot Lon , r es ... " .... .• " ... . , . .. .. . 
Ligh tfoot Rlnda, res .. . . . . , •• ••• •• "' , . , " 
Meado r 'Vesley , res , . ",',. " . .. , . , . . , .. . 
Montgom e r y J im, r e s .. . ... . ..• . .. , •. , .... , 
;\ft Gomery Thos, res , . . " . ,. , , . . , • . •..• , . . 
"Jool'e D , r es . . . .... .. ,' , .,. , • . , . •. , . .. , .. 
~1oore Pal, ,'es .. , ... .. ....... • .. , • . . ... ,., 
:'It olley Lea s e, oil n e ld . . . ..• • . .. • • . •. . . . .. 
:\1or-rls C labe, r es ................• . ,., . " . 
:\io'ttley Noah , r e s ... , . ... , . • . , .. ... . ,' , . , 
'Neely .Ewl ng , "es ., ... "., . . .. .. ' ••. . , ... . 
Neel)' 1\1 \ V, res ..... , .... • . ..• ... .. .. " .. . 
Nee!)' 0 F , res ............ • . . . • . .. . .. , ... . 
I Oliver \V W, res . , , . , . , . , ' . . •. . • • . , . .. , .. . 
O we ns James, reK .. , ...•... • .•. • .. . • " .. . 
Pearson A'Sh e l', r es . ..... . •...•... . . "." .. 
P earson B il l , res .. • .•...•..• • . , . , , , .. 
P ea rSO Ii ClaY, r es ' , , . . .•.. , •. " • . . . . , .. 
Pearso n D in k, res, .. .. ,.,.".,.,., .. . . . , •• 
Peal'son J ack , res .... , . ••• • • • ' . • ••.• • _ ... ' 
Poe C has, res .............. •. ..•. . . • .. .. , 
l'ioe Jim , r es, ' . , .. , .. . . , . .. , •. , ' • . . . ,., '" 
IJruitl 'Vm, r es .. , ..... , • •. •• . " . , • . . . . .. . 
Ray Clay, res .............• .. . • •.••• , ••. , 
Ray Dock , r es ........... ,., . . ... ...• " . . . 
R cynol d s l"red . r es .' , . ... , , . .. , •• . . , .. , .. . 
Richan]~ i\lI n n le Mrs, r es .. ,. _ . .. .. .••.. ' " 
Satterfield E dd. undertaker ., ... . , .. .• ... ,. 
Rattel'f'leld j',ll1l eS, res . ... , . . .. .• , .. .. . ,', . 
Snrtel"field Lively , res . . . " ., " ,., • •• , ... , 
~Iedge Joe. res ,., ..... , ... .. . " •. . . . ' .. , 
Sled ge l~ase, oil .. " ... , . ....• . . • .• .• • ,.,. 
Smith Ben, res .... , .... . " .. . " " ., .'. , . . , 
Smith E d gar M illing Co, a re .......••• .. ... 
Smith H e rbN' t , s t orc , ........ ,., . . , ., "',. 
Sillith J hu. res .......... ".,., • .. . . • . ... , 
Sm it h T '\", r es , .. , . .. " •.••. ,., ' 
Smith \ V L , rcs ...• , '" .. " .. ,'.' .••... . . . 
Spencer HOy, res. " .... , " ••.• • •.. • . . . , .. 
Spencer Major, res ..... .. . . . •. . •.. • , . . , . .. 
Stinson Al ex, m 1l1 .. , , .. . . ... , , . • , , .• .•• ' , . 
Stinsou Burton , ref; ..... . .. • . ..... , . . .... . 
StraI n D ump. res., ... . ...•••• • • . .•• . •.... 
F. t ubbh>fiel d \VIII, res ., ... " •. ,'." • •.. .... 
T abol" Il ugh , res · ."., .... , ., . . , .. . • .. ,. , . 
"'al ke-I' 1. Nf H e\', res . • •• ••• • • .•• •..... 
' Vallace Mack. res ........ , • . ..•.. . •... , .. 
\Ya.lIa(' l' V C. res ... , .............. , •. , .. .• 
\ \ ' althall ,r R , res .. , ... ,., .. ..• . . . ,",. 
"-aIUlt\1I Heed, res ........ , • . . .• , . . . . . .. ,. 
" ' atk ins P rice, res ., . . ", • ... • ... • ", ... . 
\Yatts Cha rli e. r c!; .......... , .•• , • • • ••.. ,. 
\V:l. t ts J R . I'es .... , ... , . , , . . , .• . ' . , • .. . . • , 
" 'atls J ... ige. I" (>S ... . ........ , .... ,., •.. . , .• 
" 'oa\'("I' ~la nda Mrs, res .. , ... •. .• • . , •. . , . 
\\'heat T J, res ' ......... .• , ... • . .. , .. . 
\Vhlllock D T , res .. , .. ,., .. ". , .. • .. , ... . 
#" ' h itloc k L o n , r es ...... , ... . . • . , .• ... , .. . 
\V lIlIarns Si d . res ........• • ...•. . •• . •••.•. 
,,'lI l1ams or H , reH ., ... , ... , . .•. , .. ,. " .. . 
' V\II oughby F r e d , res, . .... • . ..• , . .• , " , .. , 
\\'i ll oughby Ji m, r es ., ...•• . • .• , • . • , ..... . 
\ViIloughhy Vh-gll , res ........ • . .. " .... . , 
'Vo lfe Pletche r , ri'!S ....... • ...••. , • •.• . ". 
Yates A r t hur, res .... , . . . • • .. . ••• ,. , • •. ,. , 
Yates Cla bor n, res, ... , ... , · • . . .•. . , • . . ..... 
Yates Dllbert, r es .......... . .. • ...• . ..... , 
Yat es E lli s, I'es ..... , . , • .• ,.'. , . , •. .• , ... . 
Ynt ea Or\'el, res . . ,., ... , ... . .. , .. ' . . _ . .. . . . 
'Yates .Jeany. res ......... , ,.' •... • .... . , .. 
, Oates Less, r es , ... , ••. • . • ••••.. • •• , . ... ,' 
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c. V. Gannaway, Bowling Green, Ky. ~~~~fCE 
Dealer in Chevrolet Motor Cars and Trucks Cumbo Tel. 28. 1036 State St. Home Tel. 205 
Woodburn. 
C H A S. H A MBY, Manager . 
Andrews V S. res ... . ... .. . ... •.......... 4-W 
Buck ner R , res.. ... ......... . .. . ........ 47·W 
Bunch Annie 'V Mrs, rcs ................. 31 
Bunch Annie ' V Mrs, farm.......... . . . ... ,7 
Dunton Henry, res.......... .. ............ 1,· W 
Can te r B C, res . ......................... 2404 
Carpent e r Lula, res ..... ...... .. . .. . . . ... '5 
Chaney 0 \V B & Son, res Nashville pk . . . . . 43 · R 
Chan ey J H , res.................... .. .... 11.W 
Cha ney J R, res . ..... .. .. .. .... .. ... . .. . • 11. J 
Chapma n W W. res ... . .. .. . . .. . ..... . •.. 2311 
Chelf A M, res farm. ... . . ...... .. ..... . ... 34·W 
Cook J A, res... . . .. .. . . . .. . .... .. . .. . . .. 4421 
Cook T B, res . . ... .... .. .... . . .. . ..• .. ... 440' 
County Farm. r cs . ... . ............•..... . 4 -J 
Cr eek W A , TeS ..•.••.•••••. . ••..•••.•••• .3204 
CUMBERLAND TEL & TEL CO, Incorporated 
Manager's otc . . .... .. ....... .. .. . .. ... 9000 
Deck er Geo. res .. . ....................... 1803 
Downey A M, res . .. . .................. . .. 1802 
Oowney W illia m, res .... .. . . •.. . •..•.... 34-X 
Eaton E n, r es ... .. ......•• . .. • . .. • ...... 6·J 
Eatol'!. G W. r es ....... . ...•...•...•.. . ... '3 
F er cuson A P, r es ....... • ... • ...•....... 2241 
} 'or d H erber t, res ........ . ... . • . . . •.. . ... 7 
Goodrum W 'V, r es . . .. .•. ......•.. . ... . . 2231 
Grimes R \V, res ... .. .•.. . • . ..• . ... . . . ... 2321 
H agans Ben, res .....•.. •. .. • .. .. •.. . • . . .. 1811 
H a rlin B ros. store ....... • ... • ...•.. . . . .. . 24(21 
Har Un H lor, res ........... • .. . •.......... 2421 
H a rris Newma n, res .... . •. . . •. . .•... ..... 26 
Hanis T E. r cs ....... . •• .. . .. . ...... . ... 2411 
Holeman T J , r es .... . .. ... .. ••. ......... 43-W" 
Huffi nes D, res ........... .• • . .• •• .. . ..... 1731 
J u stice Alt, r es ... . ..... . •.. .• ...•. . ...... 2203 
Jus tice Chas M, res . ........• . ... . . . . . ... 41. J 
Justice J oh o, r es . . .... .. ..• . •.. ... .• .. .... 4402 
Keen E J D r, r es . .. . . . .... .•• .. •• .... . ... 42- J 
4 Lo&"an Emma Mrs, res .... . • . ..•.......... 3221 
London FOr, orc ......•.•... ...... ... . .. 
London F' D r , rce ...... . .........•..••.... . 
Loudon Lester, ,.es ...... . .. . .. . .... . ..... . 
!.fartln C p . res . ...... . ... . . . •. . .. . ..•. . • 
:McBrido Eugene, res .....•...•...•. .. ..... 
Mengs R H ; r es .........•....... • .. . .... . 
Mitchel V P, res ... . ..............•...... 
lotorgan W J , res . .. . ... ... .... . , • .. . .. • .. 
lotorrls H C, r es .... . ••............•..... 
Morris J C, res . .. ... .. ... . .... . .... . . . .. . 
!.lurey John, res ..... .. .... . ......•.... . .. 
Naive, Spilters Co, poultry h ae . . ....•..... . . 
Neal W D , r es . ...... .. . . ....... . ...... . 
Nicoll A, res .. . .. . .... . ..........•. .. ... 
N icoli J r.. res .... . .. .. . ..... . ..........• 
Pearson ' V llllam. r es . .... . .. . . . . . •. •. . . ... 
Peopleli Bank, banking 1-laln .. . . ... ••. .... 
Pike C H, res ..................... • ...... 
R ich ards Henr y, r es ..............•...... . . 
Robi nson B S. res . .............. . ....... . 
Rouseau J \V, res . ............. . ..• . ..... 
Sch roader D C, res ....•. .. ....... .. . .. .•• 
Sloss 'Y lof, res .. . .. ........ •. . . ... . . .. .. . 
Taylor E '1', res ..... . ......•.... . .•.... .. 
Thornton J H, res ... . ... . .....•....... . .. 
'l'ravels tead J W , r es . ..... . . .• ...•.. . ..... 
'l'resch C A. r es . . .. . . ... ... .•.. .. . ... ... .. 
Tresch Nina lofrs, r es .. ..... • • .• • •. •••.... 
Tuck 1\1 E, res ... . ....... .. . .•..• • ..•... . . 
Vance J E. r es . .. . . .. •.. . ..... . •.••.••••• 
Walters 'Y P, res ... ~ ......•...•... • . . ... 
'Yare Geo, r es ....... . ...•..••... • ....... 
'V h lte J J , res . . ......... •. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 
\V h lt e 0 F. res ..... . ... . • ...•... .. .... .. 
W"lillams J P, res . ... . ..... .. ... .... .. . . . . 
William s Roy. res .. .. . ....... .. ....•. . .... 
\YllIlam s S M. r es ....... . ..•........•.. . . . 
,toodburn Drug Co, drugs Main ..... . ..... . 
\\'oodburn Hardware Co, str .. . .....••.... . 










































J . E. COLE, Pr e>eiden t . SH E R M AN 8W E"TMAN , Genera l M anager. 
Ayers \ YilI, res .................... . 
Darks J H . res ........... .. .... ... ...... . 
Beck C T, "ft:s •.....•.....•....•.•• • ••. ... 
.Beck Ed. res B Green R No 5 •..•••..•. .. . . 
Belcher A D , res . .•.. . .......... ... .... . . 
Belcher J erry , res ...................... . 
Boulton Jeas, r es B Or R No 6 •.....••..... 
B raswell V A Mrs, res ... . .. . ........... . 
B rl slntine Rober t, r es Benleo .... . ... . .. . . . 
Bryson Roy. r cS R iverside .. . . . . . . . " . . .... . 
BUl;h J L. co unty surveyor ............. . . . 
Bu Uer Ed. res ..•.. . . . .......... .. .. .. .. . 
Cardwell V K. res B Gr R No 5 .. . ........ . 
Carnlft x W S. res Guy .... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . 
Car ter Chas, res B Green R No 6 . ... . .... . . 
Causey Matt ie Bell ...... &"en str H a dley .. . ... . . 
Ch erry Bailey. res B Green R N o 5 .. • . . .. . . 
Cherry C E. res ..... . ....... ... .... . .. · .. 
Clark J H D r, rcs B Green R No 5 . . ... ... . 
Clarl( T E. r cs ........................ . 
Cla rk Z T. rilS ........•.•.••••..•.••..•.• 
Cot'rman C J , res B Green R No 5 .. . .... . 
Cohron F ' V, res ........ ... ....... . ...... . 
Cohron J M. res . .. . ....... . .. . . .. . . . . .. . 
Cole C E. res ... . .......... . ............. . 
Cole J E. res Guy .. . ..... . . . .. .. •. . . . . . . . 
Cole Will , res Benleo .... ... . . ... . .... . . . . 
Cole W C. res R ivers ide ... . ........ . . .. .. . 






























Davidson Onm dy, res B Oreen R No 6 • . ••• 
Da.vls \ Y B, rcs .................... . ... . . 
Dewese De wl~', r£ls ........... . ... . ... . ... . 
Dewese E L . res Riverside . .. ..... . .. . .... . 
Dswese J M . res Riverside .... . ... .. ..... . 
Dewese P L, res R I verslde .. . . ..... . • .. . ... 
Dotson J C Dr, res Rlchlleu ........ lo' ••••• 
Dotson J C. res ......................... . 
Duckett Tom, res Benleo ..... . ... . .... . . . 
Dunn :M H. res B G Route No 5 . . . ....... .. 
£adens B K . res BenIca ............. : .... . 
Ea~ens P E, res B Or R No 5 ... . .... . ... . . 
Easley Frank, res Cave H il i . .. ......... . . . 
Ellis B ur ley, res Rlch lieu ...•............. 
Ellis H erman, res ................. r •••.••• 
ElIl ;> J n, rcs ....... . ... . . : .. .. . . . ... , ... . 
E ll is S herman, res ....... . ....•• . ••• . .... . 
E llis ' Y T, undtkr H ad ley .........•.... . .. 
Finney E , r es R iverside ... . .. . . . . ..... . . . 
Gill Calv in , r es . . . .. ......... . . .. .... .... . 
Gilliam Ida .Mrs, res ............ . ........ . 
Gilliam J D, res B Green R No 5 .. .... •.... 
Glenn S P, r es .. . . .. . .... . ... . .......... . . 
I Gott C ~1. r cs ............... . . . ......... . 
Green J W, r es ......... . ....•..... . . . ... . 
Hayes Bob. res .. . ................ . ...... . 
H ayes Hu ber t, res ......... . . . ... . .. , .. . . . 
Heard H C, res B Or R No 5 ... . ......... . 






























CHANDLER --Ely H. Adams &50n 































Smallhouse ~arble Works, Fine Monuments 
209 MAIN STREET BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Helton G 'V, slore Benleo ................ . 
Hicks Combs, res ........................ . 
Higginbottom C G, rcs ........... . ....... . 
Higgenbotham Ed. res Hadley ............. . 
Hi~~lnbotham Nat, rea ..........•..•..... 
Hightower H P, res ...................... . 
Hightower John, rcs Benleo .. . ... . ....... . 
Hincs E L, ree ..... . ........... . ........ . 
Hines T R. res B Green No (, ........... . 
Hines W P, ree ...•..........•........... 
Horton Virgil, res B Green R No 5 ......... . 
Hurt C B. relil Hadley ............... ..... . 
Hughes Andy, res Guy ••..••..•.•.•..•.••.. 
Hutchen80n 0 B. rell .................... . 
Hunton E L, res ............•...•......... 
Justice J S. res Guy . ..•........•...•..... 
Justice 'w E, ree ........................ . 
Keith Euke, res ... , .............. ,. ........ . 
Lamasds Arch, res ...................... . 
Lawrence Gradle. rcs .................... . 
Lawrence Hardin, gen str B Green R No 5 •• 
Lawrence N P, res B Green R No 6 ...•.... 
Lawrence R\-L, res Benleo ............... . 
Lee Davy, r •........................... 
Lee Davy, res . .......................... ·· 
Manco R F, res Benleo .................. . 
}'-Iartin I M, res .......................... . 
Martin John, res Hadley .................. . 
Maxey DorIne Mrs, res R F D No f> ••••••••• 
Mayhew D R, rt:s Cave Hill .............. . 
McFadden Jas R, ree .................... . 
McGinnis J K, res ............. . , ........ . 
McGowan H ew, r es ....... . .......... . . . 
McGowan R L Mrs, res ......... . .. ... ... . 
'ferideth L B, r es ..... . ............ . . 
Miller Cletis, res -Benleo ......•. ".;.,., .. 
"Morgan C 'V. res .. , ..................... . 
:MorgL. . Ethle1, res Benleo ................ . 
1\lorgan J W, res ... ,., .................. . 
, O'Brien John, res B Gr R No 5 . • ..•.•• ,. ". 
PrIce Elza, reB ••••..•... ..•.•. ••.••.••..•. 
Richards Lockey. res ................. , .. . 
Runner Ezra, res .................. . •.... 
Runner Luther ........... , .. , ....• " .... . 













































RUnner 'V B, res Benleo .. ".,",." ..... . 
Russ Dellas. res ........... . . . .. , . ' . 
Russ Frank, res ... •...•••.... " • ..• , .• ..• 
Sandlge A H, res Benlee ... ... ..•...•... ,. 
Scott A D, res .. ,.".,., .• , ........ ,., .. . 
Scott F 'V, res R 6 ' ..• , ........ ' ....... . 
Sharer E V, res ' . , ............... , ...... ....  
Sharer Kelly, res .... .•..... ... , ........ ,. 
Simmons Levi, res B Or R No [, ......... ,. 
Smith J A, res B Or R No 6., •... , •• , ...• 
Snell C E, ree ....................... . . , .. 
Snell C J, res B Green R No 6 ............ , 
Snell J \V, rei., .. ", ..............• ,." .. 
Sprouse 'Vnde, res ' ............... .• , ... . 
Stahl Sam. res . .... , ........ , .. , ....... '. 
I Stephenson 'VIII, res .... , ....... , ....•... 
Stewart J A, res Cave Hlll .. , ......... , .. . 
: Stroud Eliza Mrs. res Hadley ..•.. ".""" 
Sublett C S, res B Green R No 6,., . .•••.• 
Sublett, Elwood, res .,", . . " ......... "., 
Sublett T H, res , ... ,.,.,' ... , .... , .... , .. 
Sweet ,Toe ........ , .. ",." ... . . , ... , ... ,. 
Swetman Lee, res, .. , ....••••...•... • ..... 
Swetm.n.n. Sherman, res , ..... •...•... ..... 
Tarrants H C, res .... · ................. ·. 
Thomas Earl, res Guy ... . , ...•. ,., ......•. 
Thomas fI A. res ..... ,., ..... , . . ... • . . ~ .. 
Thomas J E, res RI verslde ............. , . , 
ThOlnas J H, gen str Guy.,., .. , . .... " ..• 
Thompson R B, ree ........... . .••...... . 
'l'hompson Store ...............•...•....•. 
Turner R F, res , . ..... . ... , .. . .......... , 
Webster J F, res Hadley ..... . ........... . 
\Velcher J M, res ...... , ... , ..... , .... , ... . 
Westbrook Burch, res B Green R No 6 .... . 
\Vestbrook Charlie, res, ... ,., ..• , .. ,', ... . 
\Vestbrook Elmer, res ..•...... " •. , .. . •.. 
Westbrook Walter, res Hadley ..•. . •... , •• 
\Yllaon T, res ..... "., ... · .. ··.· •. •.. ·· .. 
White Luther. res . .. . ,." ..... , ......... . 
Young Charles, res .... " . . , ... , ....... , .. 
Young C R. res .............. • . "'-.. ....... . 












































Riverside Telephone Exchange • 
,. 
AMOS M. JOHNSON, P r-el ldent andlGeneral Manager. BEN HUDMALL, Secretary and Treuurer, 
Barber L G. res ... " ............ ',.,.,., . 
Basham E \'V, res Richardsvllle .......... ,. 
Beaies J H, res ... ,' ...............•. , ... . 
Brizentlne Clint, res Long ........... ".,. 
Br~son B F, res ... . ..... , .', ......... , . , . 
Bryson Roy, res .. , ....•. ", . . ..•.. • • . , .. 
Burris J A Dr. ~8 •••••.•••.• • ••. • ...••.. 
Chelf A M, res , ... . ........•...... ' • . ... , 
Cherry A A, res .. , .......•. . • . ..• ... " ... 
Cherry Adam, res , ....•..•. , .•... • . . .•... 
Cherry H hi, res ....... . ...... • ... • . . ••... 
Cherry J C, res ... , .... , .......... . ... • ... 
Cherry J D, res ..... , ........ .. - • . ' • ..... 
Clark & Company. store ., .• , ... , ... , •... , . 
Clark G N, res Richardsville ..... . . • J • • • .• 
. Clark J B, res ................ ,.' •.. • . " .. 
Cole E Guy, res ..................•..... '. 
Craft H B, res ...... , .... , ..... , ....... . . . 
Davenport H F, reB ........ . . " .• : .• . ·.··. 
Davenport W S, res ........ , ....•...•... 
Davis H H, res Greencastle .', .... , ...... , 
Deweese J C, res .. .... , .... ...... . . . . ... . 
Douglas B G, res .................•...•... 
Eadena Jno, res .... .. ......... . .....•.... 
~~~:~ ~ ~', ~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Elkins J D, Manager Tel Co res ., .. ,., .. ,. 
Elkins L A & "W H, store ............. , .. 
Elkins M P, res .... \"" .... .............. , 
Fisher Fred, res Long- ... , ..... , ...... , ... . 
Flora Ethel, res ................ ...... , ... . 
Glenn Geo. res .. . , ... , ..•.. , • ..... , .... " 
GroBs W L. res •.... ...... • , ..•.. , ... ' .. ,. 
Hightower B M, res ...... ".,., ......... . 




































IIonaker H "'T. res .... ,." .. ,", .. ...... . 
Honaker H T, farm .... , ........... '.,., .. 
Hudnell B H, res ........... ,." .•. , . • , .. . 
Johnson Amos 1\{, res ...... . . , ...•. ..•.... 
Jones Cornelia Mrs, res .. , ..• ', . • .... , .... 
Lamastus J H, res ... '.,., .••..• •. ..•..... 
LtLmastas 0 A. r es .. , ... , ... • . , .•.... , ... 
Lynch C hi, res ..............•.. , .... • ". 
McGinnis A C, res ... , .. ' ...• '., •...•..... 
McGinnis T E, res . . , .. , .. ,., ••.. .. . ~ ... . 
l\leredlth R W, res ... ' ..... . .... , . .. , ... . 
Milam Addle ' Mrs, res ......... .. ... , .... . 
IIiilam Elbert. reB ........ , ... , . . • , • • . ,.,' 
Milam Raughley, res . ...... .. ... . ....... . 
hillam Roy. r es . . ..... , ...... , ...•.... , .. 
Miller Asher, rea Greencastle ...... , ..•.. ,. 
Mlller Chas E, r ef! Greencastle ......•.. • ,. 
Miller C M, res .......... . ... . ... , •...• ... 
MIller C R, res .......... . .. , .... , • . .•... 
Miller Claude L, res ., ................... . 
Miller Sam E, res ............... ' ....... . 
Miller Tern F, res .............. . ........ ,' 
Mitchel H P, res ... ", •... . .. , . . ... .. .... . 
Moates E E, res ' ...... , . • .•. , . .. , ... .. ... . 
Montague G A, r es ................ , ..... . 
Morgan G M, reB ...... , . . . , ..... . . .... , .. 
Morgan \V W, res ..... , • .. . . .•... . ..... ,. 
Moxley F J, res ...... . ... • ... • ...•...•... 
Richards C H, res .......... , ....•. . . . . ,. 
Rlchnrds F B, res . ... , .. . ... . .. • ...•. ... 
.RIchards Jno Rev, res ..... .• . ......••.. , .. 
Richards R T, res ..........•... .; ....... . 
Richards S T. res ... . , . .. • . , •.. , •... • .... 
Richards W \V, r es ' .......... . • • ..••.... 
Rone H " M, rOQ ..........• • ... • ....... • .... 
11·1.' 


































Rone W V. reI . . . ... ...•... •.•... •.. .•. .. 
R unner J E. ret! ....... . ........ . ....... . 
S hie lds R A , res ....... , .............. . .. . 
Simpson Ida . re I!! •.. . . . ... . ..•..••.... • ... 
Simpson .J P Dr . r es R icilardtlv illc .. 
S im pson R· T . r es ....................•... 
Smith D E . r ee .. ....................... . 
S m ith S G, res .......... . ............... . 
~r:;~~ ~ ~i., r::s':::'- ::: :~.- :.':.' \: : :::::.': 
Stewart A R . (a rm ....... • . , .••••... . •. . . 
S tringfield EJ E . r es ... " .• . ,' • . , .. , .• • ,.' 
Tan-ent J N , farm .. " .. , .. ,.,." ...•. 
T a )-' Ior E L. fa rm ..... , . . • ,', . • . •. ... 
4.1.7 
3 ·1 Y~ 
15·3 
11-2 Y2 
2 · 1 . ;: 
12·2 
' -J 16 · 2· ~ 
9·2 · ~ 
ll·l ih 
11 . 4 
' · l Y2 
S-J 
4 . 3 Y2 
Tholnas Hobson. ral,n .....•... •.. , ...•. ,. 
T homas J B , res . . ,., .. . ,'" . . . . ,,' •..... 
Upton Clyd e, res , . . ,., ....•. , .. . , ... , . ... 
Up ton C L, r es . ....... ... ... ,., .• ... . . , .. 
TIpton El, r es ......... •• ..• • .. •• .. • • . .. ,. 
" rh lle Amber , res , .. , .• '., •.• .. .. " •. .. . . 
\\' h l t e T~ p, r es ....•. , ..•... . ...•...... .. , 
' Vh ila W p , r es ., .... '., .••• . . •. ..•. . . .. 
'Vil1i!4 G \\-', res ....... . • .. .... .. • . • . .•.. . 
\Vll\Is W iley, res .....• , .. • ...•. ,., . . .•. . .. 
'Voodall .1 ' V , res .... , ..... ·.··.,· .• ·· ... . 
Y OUllg A E , res ......... . ... , .... ,. , .. .. . 
Young Arch , r es .. . ...•..•..•..•.• . . . . .... 
Yount:' H e rb ert . refl G recncasUe .... , ... , .. 
THE HOU SE WITH ON E PRICE TO ALL 
,-
Dry Goods, Shoes, Ready-to-Wear, 
AFTER A L L , IT' S THE QUALITY Y OU GET FOR 




12. 3 Ya 
' _J }3·1·2 
13-2 
9 . 2V2 
9·1·2 
9 -1Y2 
' · 3Y2 





LAWSON BUI L DING, STATE ST . B OTH TELEPHONES 321 
'I~ IlSTORAG3 Hi Cil Y 
Battery Service -Call 273 
'PAGE'S BATTERY STATION 
1026·1028 ST ATE STR EET , BOWLI N G GRE E N, KY. 
Telephone 
Attachments 
Various appliances, J1urported to be "a ida" t~ subscribers' telephone 
equipment, are undo~btedly being offered to our subscriber. by un. 
author ized agents. 
The Company feels it necessary to caution . ublcr ibers against the 
purohase of such devices and to express its necessary prohibition 
regarding thei r use. 
These attachments cause trouble with the service. and both t he 
subscriber and ,the Company suffer as a relult. 
The Company Is prepared to meet all legitimate demands for extra 
equipment wh ich will not Interier' .... ith the proper operat ion of ita 
lines and imtruments. 
, 
PARK CITY COAL CO. 
DEALERS IN I 
Coal, Lime, Cement, Sand, Plaster, 
Brick~ Sewer Pip~, Fire Brick 
and Fire Clay. 
'Yard Cor. Main & Clay Sts. BOTH TELEPHONES 80 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
BA TTERY SERVICE · 
Recharging; Repairing,' Rebuilding 
• 
POWELL AUTO CO. 
CENTER ST. , NEXT TO POST OFFICE 
Overhauling Repairing of Fords Ford Repair Service 
BOTH TELEPHONES. CALL US 
• 
M. F. HAGERMAN & CO. 




Agents for the Kokomo Tires 
CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE NO. 29 
HOME TELEPHONE NO.1 062 
CALL 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
SOUTHERN DRY CLEANERS 
, 
For that Satisfactory 
Cleaning, Pressing Dyeing and 
I 
Hat Blocking 
PLANT NO.- 1 
939 STATE ST. 
HOME TELEPHONE 225 
BOWLING GREEN , KY. 
• PLANT NO. 2 
934 COLLEGE ST. 
HOME TELEPHONE 25 
R .. L. Morris 
Jeweler and Optician 
THE HALLMARK STORE 
A GOOD 
STQCK OF P 
AT ALL TIMES 
EXCt U IVE GIFTS 
A TR ACTO R 
WITH SERVI CE 
BEHIND IT 
A Demonstration on Your Farm for Asking 
W. H. Richeson, Salesman 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Dalt() . MotorCarCompany 
.Both Telephones: Cumbo l34 ; Home 221 
AGENTS FOR PACKARD, 
HUDSON SUPER·SIX 
ESSEX 
, 
, 
